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At a Court of Probata hoMan at Blddefbrd, within
and tor the County of York, on the first Tuewlay
to Auru*t, In the yearoi our Lord eighteen
bundre<l and sixty-fbur. by tba Uon.E.E.Bourue,
Judge of eald Court:
tha petition of Ollrer Ilanscnm, Interested In
and a creditor of tba estate of Benjamin Wentwortb, late of Lebanon, In aald eounty, deceased,
praying that admlniatratlou of the e«Ute ot aald
deceased may ba granted to hkin or to aoma otbar
aul table Mrwni
Orjtrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration. and give notice
thereof to the belrs of Mid deceased and to all per
■una Interested In aald estate, by oaueing a eopy of
this order to he publlahed In the fate* Jk Journal.
printed in Biddefbrd. In aald county, three weeka
aucoessively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be bolden at Llmeiick, In aald couuty
on the first Tuesday of September next, at ten of
tbeolock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they have, why tbe prayer of said petition should

ON

not be

granted.

At m. Court of Pro hale holdcn at Blddtford, within
and fbr the eounty of York, on the firatTueaday of
August, in the year of our Lord eighteen bundred and sixty-four. by the Hon. E. E. Bourne
J ud tfe of said Court
HAYES, Guardian of Saloma A. (Julmhy,
of Berwick In said county, an Insane person,
having presented his first account ol Guardianship
of bis aald want for allowance t
Ordtrtd, That the said accountant give notice to
all persons Interested, by eamlnga copy if this order to be published three weeka suceeasively In the
(/aien 4r Journil. printed at Biddefbrd, In said
at a Probate Court to
County, that they may appear
be held at Limerlok. In aald eounty. ou the first
ten of the clock In
at
next,
In
September
Tueaday
the forenoon, and ahew cause. If any they hare,
be
allowed.
not
why the same ahould
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. Georce II. Knowlton, Register.

EL.Mll'

At m Court of Prohate held at Blddefbrd. within
and fbr the eounty of York, on the first Tuesday
tn August, In the year of our Lord elghteta
hundred and slxty-fbur, by the lion. E.E.Bourne,
Judge ol said Court:
STEVENS. Executor of the will of Phin<*a*
Stevens, late of Kcnnebunk, in aaid county, depresented bla first account of adminceased.having
istration of the estate of aald deceased fbr allow-

rYllCs

ance:
Orjtrtd. That the aald accountant give notice to all persons Interested, by causing a
oopyot this order to be published In the Union ir

Judge Harding's

VICTORIOUS FAITH.
I cannot bide that some haro striven,

Aohlevlng calm, to whom ni given
The Joy that mixee man with hcareai

Who, rowing bard against the stream.
Saw distant Kates of Eden gleam.
And did not dream It

wis a

dream

But heard, by seoret transports led,
Kven in the charnels of the dead,
The murmur of the foantaln-head
Which did accomplish their desire,
Bore and forbore, and did not tire,
Like Stephen, an unquenched Are.
He heeded not reviling tones.
(stones ■
Nor sold his heart to Idle moan;.
Though cursed and scorned, and hl««ed with
But looking upward. Hill of grace,
lie prayed, and from a happy place
God's glory smote him on the feoe.

Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register.

Ulisccllancous.
Good Words from

England.

The following article, from the Xowcastlo
(England) Chronicle is a ahurp rebuke of the
British toriea who perniat in coloring events
in the intereet of the rebel*:
"It is a molanchqjy reflection, that on no
question in our day has ho much want of
candor been displayed, or so much dishonest
penrervion been resorted to, as on thi* question of tho American revolt. Tho origin of
the war, the object of the war, the progress
of the war, the spirit in which the war in
conducted, in spite of the clearest possible
facts, hare, one after tho othor, boon disputWhen southern
ed, denied, or perverted.
politicians, from Davirt to Toombs, and from
Stephens to Spratt, tell us that thej design
to eetabliah a government based on tho bondago of the laborer—when tho bishop of
the Kpiscopal church declare that tho 'abolition of slaverj is hateful, infidel, and pestilent,' and the Rev. Dr. Palmer adds that
'the providential trust of tho South is to
perpetuate tho institution of domestio slaverj
now existing, with tho freest scope for its

Journal, printed In Blddefonl. in said county, three
week* successively, that they may appear at a Probate Court t<r be held at Limerick. In said counon the first Tuesday in September next,at ten of
natural development; wncn uto snuesuicn,
e clock In the forenoon, and ahuw cause. If any
in
and divine* of tho South
they hare why the aatne ahould not b« allowed.
11.
Knowlton.
Register.
Attcat,George
one chorus of admiration for slaverv,
A true eopy.
among us am jot dishonest enough to aver
Attoat. George.II. Knowlton. Register.
that the question of slavery neither had nor
witrun
at
fllddeforti,
holden
of
Probate
At ft Court
whatever to da with the rebel&Dil for the County of Vork. on the first Tuoaday la has
Auxtut, Id the rnrof oar Lord eighteen hun- lion of tho South; that that rebellion woh
dred and slxtv-lour, by the lion. E. K. Oourue
of tariff!
and entirely a
Judge of Mid Court
is shown in
"Prociaelv tho satno
the petition of Betsey Johnson, Admlnletrfttrlx of the eetata of John T. Johnson, late
with the ovents of" the war. When
dealing
entreiir.i
of Manford, In Mid county, deoeaaed,
of
deceased Sherman drives Johnston into the interior
log thftt the pereonftl estate of Mid which
ho Georgia, Johnston suocceds in drawing Sherla not auffldent to pay tho Just debt*
owed at the time of M deftth by the turn of two man from his base.
When Qntnt attack*
hundred ftud eight dollar* »ud thirty-two cent*,
with tho qualities
is
credited
ho
in
Loc
ao
front,
at.d
sell
to
ft
license
convey
for
and praying
When ho outflanks Lee he in
uiuoh of the real estate of Mid deceased as may he of a bear.
and
incidebU
neoeasary fur the payment of Mid
afrnid to meet him in the fi-ld. When he
dental charxwi
the petitioner give notice thereof to ut last succeeds, by strength, courage, or
Orrfrrnf^lut
the heir* enald deoea.sed.and to all persona Intereststrategy, in driving him from Fredericksed la Mid eaUte, by causing a copy of this order to
then we aro told
Journal,
In thft I'sits 4r
be publlsltod
print, burg to Richmond—why,
ed In llkddefbnl, la Mid county, three weeks that tho Federal general might lmvo reached
auoceaaively, thftt thev may appear at a Probate that
point long ago. Whilo tho opposing
Court to lie held at Limerick. In said county, on
wo had no end
the first Tuesday In Hepteinber next, at ten of the armies were on tho Kapidan,
that Grant would never see
cloak Id the forenoon.and shew cause Ifauy they of
have, why the prayer of Mid petltlou should not Iticnu Jitd.
Whtu ho at length does so© it,
be granted.
wo uro assured that Grant is a fool for not
II. Knowlton. Register.
Attest,

S.

join
pooplo

journalist*,

anything

question

dimply

ON

spirit

predictions

A truooopy.

Attest.

George

George II. Knowlton, Register

At ft Court of Probate held at Blddefbnf. within
and for the county of Vork. oa the first Tuesday In
An rust. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. E. fc. Uouruc,
Judge of Mid Court:
the petition of George Varnev, Administrator of the estate of Edward HulTuiu, Ute of
North Berwick,In Mid county. de<*ea»cd,representla
ing that the person il estate of Mid deceased cot
aufflcleot to pay the Just dehta whleh he owed at
hundred
Ave
of
sum
the
the time of lit* death by
dollars, aud prayiug for a license to aell and conso much of the real
Toy, ftt public or private mU,
estate or Mid deceased aa may be neee».«ary for the
charges
|iayrnent ofMl«t debt* and Incidentalnotice
thereof
O'Jt'rJ. That the petitioner give
to the helra of Mid deceased, and to all |>eraona In*
a
copy of this
forested In Mid estate, by causing
order to b« published three weeks su< ovsslvelv In
the (/«<«■• an I Jour**;, printed In Blddcford, In
said county, that they may apue.tr at a Probate
Court to lie hnlden at Llinerlolr. In said county,
on the drat Tuesday In September next, at ten
of the oloak In the forauooo. and shew cause. If any
should
they have, whjr the prayer of Mid petition
Dot be granted.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

At a Court of Probata, bolden at Rlddvft>rd.wlthtn
and for the founty of York, on theBr*t Tuevday
tne your of our Lord eighteen
In Aujru*t, In
hundred and »lxty-ft>ur, by th# ilon.E.K. lk-urnc.
Court.
*ald
of
Judge
S. L.AKRAI1KE. Administratrix of tho eotat« of Thtudvrv G. Urralxi* UU»f Kcn«bunk>
In aald oounty. tltct>i>d. barium prrarnted
of
r ttr>t account of *imtnl«tratlon of tiio citato
aald dNNMil, (Or alloaranoe 3
Or4rr»j, That the mm! accountant giro notice to
all |wr*oiia Interested, by oau«lng a copy of Ihla
ordar to be published thro* wr«k» »ucoe**ively In
tba L'nian *r Jammal, printed at lliddoftird. In aald
oounty. that thajr may appear at a Probata Court
to ba holden at Llmerlok. In aald county, on tha
A rat Tuoeday of September next, at tan of the cloek
In tha fotauoou, and »haw oau<*. If any thay haw,
why tha Mm* ahould not b« allowed
Atteet, George H. Kuuwlton, Kegltter.
▲ true copy.
Attaat, George 11 Knowlton, Heglater.

Sl'H.lS

Crt,

Court of Probata holden at Blddefbrd, within
and ft»r tha County of York, on tha lint Tueeday
in Aunut. In tha yaar of our Lord eighteen
E.Bourne
hundred and alxty-four.by the lion. E.

At a

/V^Se^pTmio^o?Klljabeth
0

M. Chaae. Guardlan of Sll«ah«th II Chaee, Panola H Cb*»«.
and Mtenia K.
K.
Chaaa
Marv
Prank II Chaaa,
Samuel P. I haae,
Chaaa, minora »n<l children of
ft"
lata o i Maoo, In #ald coiyity, (locta»*d. pray Inn
or
prl.
llcenio to aall and eonvay, at publioouetlon
of
her
rata aale. all tha rl*ht, title and Interctt
In
aald ward! In and to oertaln real aetata •IU»ted
thereof to
tfaoo, in »ld oounty. and tba proceed!
more
Hilly
put to Intereet, aald real eaUte being
deecribed In aahl potltlov:
OU*rt4. That the petitioner gtre notioo thereof
to all pereona lutere*ted In aal'f elate, by earning
week*
a eopy of thla order to b« pablUhad three
aucee«alvety1n tha t'aiew tr yearaa/. printed at Blddefbrd la aald eounty, that they may appear at a
Prolate Court tn be holden at Llmerlok, In aald
County, on tha tnt Tueeday of September nest,
at ten of tha eloek In tha forenoon, and »heW cau*e,
If any they have, why tha prayer of «ald petition
«bouid sot b« (ranted.
A tt««t. George U. Knowlton, Rcgliter.
U. Knowlton, Register.
▲I a Coort of Probate holden at Blddefbnl, within
and for Um eounty of York.on the Ont Tuesday ol
Auicutt. la tha year of our Lord eighteen hundred aad alxty-Jour. by the lion. K. K. Bourne,

pLAInttBlKMB,

named

>» »

SSEd. hating

Planted

mU Executrix giro ooUee

sSEtaSrtl.%«K7MSg
Court to ba holden at Llmertak.
tftfe*
on the Brat Tueeday of September nexUt tea1
•loek la the foreaooa. and ahew eaoae Ifoaytbey
be
not
ahould
have, why the aaM Inatrument
Droved, approved, aad allowed aa the laat will and
I of the aaM deoeaeed.
AUeei. George U. Knowlton, Reglfter.
A
George H. Knowlton, RegUter.

^

"X&Nl,

shorter route. Ever sinco Butler
tho Jamas, we have had almost
assurance* that tho next mail would bring
us news of his having been driven into the
river. On the other hand, every repulse of
tho Federals, however trilling, has l>oon magnified into a rout; whilo more than ono success for tho Confederate* has been reported
aud gloried in twice < r thrice over.
uIf ono had read tho cxoIumvo news of
Copjwrhead newspaper* only, one would
have boon sorelv ponied to understand how
it is that tho North is not overrun; that
Washington is not destroyed, nnd that tho
Armies of the Potomac and Cumberland exist at all. In tho same, if Setuiuea didn't
take the Kearsarge, it wa* onlv !>ecause his
ship was out ot repair and his enemy was
beaten; he
chain*pl«ted. Semme* wasn't But
if the
'a ni'stako.'
committed
only
critic* arw severe on tho Federals, they are
exceedingly charitable to tho slave owners.
Seiuuic* burns unarmed ships; runs away

taking

landed

TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES.

a

on

Birth

Day

Gift.

8!owly and wearily Judge TIarding ascended
the steps of his stately but gloomy mansion.
Not one of its many rooms were lighted, with"
the exception of the library and that used in
Yet there had
common by the two domestics.
been a time when thoso darkened ami deserted
parlors had been one blase of light, and its walls
bad echoed to the sound of merry laughter and
gay young voiecs.

Judge Harding entered tho library, and closing the door looked drearily around. Vet It
was filled with all the appliances of wealth and
luxury; the carpet was like velvet to tho foot,
tho lofty walls were decked with pictures, and
the wide, deep windows hung with wiuo colored drapery of the richest silk.
A large eisy chair was wheeled in front of
tho fire, which gave forth a ruddy glow ; across
It lay a dressing gown, whllo on tho rug were
slippers, pll ready for his feet. But Judge
Harding knew it was the work of old Margery,
his housekeeper, who, though she had been in

pearing to notice them, Judge Harding gave
the bell a hasty poll.
"Margery," he said, as that Individual entered, "this little girl is the child of Richard
Dugald. I place her fur the present under your
8ee that she has everything that she
care.
needs, but do not let her come within my sight
or hearing."
Margery cast a look of pity and tenderness
upon the child, who, attracted by her kind,
motherly face, sprang eagerly to the hand she
held out to her, and then with a rcspcctful

courtesy to tho

Judge,

she led her from the

room.

«

Weeks came and went. Little Kstelle grew
dearer every day to tho faithful old nurse, who
had tended her mother in her helpless infancy.
She obeyed her master's injunctions, though
many wcro her Inward murmurs at what she
termed his unnatural treatment of the ohild of
his only daughter. This was not difficulty for

tho house was large, and there were some portions of it that the Judgo never cntorcd. Sometimes, indeed, he heard tho patter of little feet
tho c; rridor that led to some remote
along
his service two score years, feared moro than
or a sweet, birdlike voloe, which
she loved him. There was no eye to brighten apartment,
fell upon his heart like a strain of half forgotat his approach, no voice to wclcomo him !
ten musto, but that was all.
This thought was uppermost in tho old man's
Perhapi Judgo Harding's heart might have
he
as
back
in
his
chair,
mind,
gazed
leining
toward his grankohild had she come to
softened
abstractedly into the fire. Some years before,
in any other way ; if the daughter he hnd
Qod had called to himself the wife of his youth; him
once idolized had expressed any wish that he
taken her mercifully from the evil to come.
of her. Dut to have her
One of tho sons she had borne him filled a should take charge
the woman whose artful
him
thrust
by
upon
drunkard's crave, the other had been mortally
had mado his homo so desolate,
wounded in some disgraceful quarrel. Out Es- manoeuvres
his heart against her.
telle, his little Estelle, the owe lamb of his (lock, steeled
She was a pretty, sweet tempered child with
loved beyond all others, and yet who had
grave, quiet ways, and intelligent beyond hor
wounded his heart so sorely, where was she?
years.
ho
well
knew
that
tho
December
snow
Ah,
"When is grandpa's birthday, nurse?" she
was falling upon her gravo ; that she died unsuddenly
inquired, one day, nearly two mouths
soothed by tho knowledge of his forgiveness.
after her arrival.
The iron grey locks that shaded his temples
"Let mo see," replied Margery, her countoacoorded well with the general expression of nance assuming a contemplative expression :
tho strongly marked features, and which were
"It is the seventh of this month—and I decharacterized by a hardness and coldness almost clare if this isn't tho day. I remember it well,
repelling, yet through it could he seen traces of for it was also the birthday of my poor young
mental anguish of which waaker natures are inmistress, your dear mamma. 8ho would have
capabl c.
been twenty-four years old to-day if she had
Ilo iriw aroused rrotn the gloomy reverie into
lived. Alack, alack, it seems only yesterday
which he had fallen by old Margery, who, open*
that I held her in ray arms."
ing the door, said,
Here tho faithful creaturo wiped away a
"There !« a woman and a little girl in the hall
tear.
who insists on seeing you.**
"Well, If it Is his birthday, I must go ami
"Did she giro her nunc ?"
give hint this, resumed Estelle, taking a small
"She laid hor uame was Dugald," returned
package from the pockct of her dress. Whcro
Mft-gery, ipe iking with evident hesitation.
T"
is he T in the
Hut contrary to her expectation!!, this men*
tion of a name hated above all others produced

library

thinking of, child ?'•
rjnouUtcd Margery, regarding her young
no visible effect upon her master.
charge with a look of amazement. 'You must
"Show her in," ho said after h lnomont's rouot go in there ; Judge Harding will be very
floction.
angry."
It was difficult to determine the ago of tho
"I shall be sorry to make him angry, nurso,"
Her hair was nearly
woman who eutered.
returned Estelle, with a childish dignity quite
white, but her eyes bright and piercing, and in keeping with the little serious fitco ; but I
her tall, strongly built frame as erect as iu earpromised my dear, dead mamma that I would,
ly life. Though evidently a person of little ed- Mid I must do it.
ucation, her countenance and bearing indicated
Old Margery looked after her with an oxan unusunl amount of will and enorgy, compreyxion of astonishment not unmingled with
bined with no little shrewdness and effrontery. admiration, as sho left the room.
Judge Harding evidently saw all this in tho
"She's a Harding—ono can see that plainly,"
steady look with which he regarded her.
she muttered, ns she resumed her knitting.—
"Vou arc tho mother of the late Richard ''Tho old Judge inny shut her out from his
Dugald ?"
heart, but he can't deny but what she's his own
"lam tho mother of your late daughter's flesh and blood."
husband, Judge Harding."
INtelle paused a moment at the door whioh
The proud old mau winced visibly at this jlio had never before dared to approach, and
thrust, hut did not lose his sclf-possesnion.
then, as if summoning all her resolution, Boftlj
"And this is the child of your son ?•• he in- turned tho burnish kuoh and glided in.
quired, pointing to a lovely little girl of six,
Judge Harding sat in his easy chair, the
clad in deep mourning, who was standiug by rery picture of dignified case. Looking only
her *id$.
upon liU surroundings, ono would hare called
"This is the daughter of Riohard and Estelle tiirn a happy and fortunate man ; yet many a
Dugald; your grandchild aud mine. Judge wayfarer, breasting the fury of the rude March
Harding ! returned the woman in tho same wind, his heart warm with thoughts of the dear
Dnes awaiting his return was far happier than
sharp,defi»nttone.
Judge Harding could not controvert this the lonely and childish old man.
statement, humbling though it was, but hi*
His face was partially turned from the door,
voice took a sharper tone as he said,
md bo softly did these little feet fall upon the
"Why have you brought her to me?"
carpet, that she had nearly reached his knee
"Because I havo uot tho rneaus of supporting before he observed her. In spite of all his self
her, and you have."
command, he staited as his eyes fell upon that
"Did your late son have no property T"
iweet face.
"Yes.

But what are you

"

For a moment the woman's eyes wavered beAs for Estelle her courage failed her as she
neath his peuetrating look, theu she said, bold- met that stern inquiring look.
"I—I beg your pardon." she faltered ; I only :
"Nothing bat a mere pittance, which was ly carno in to give you this. Mamma bade mo
victor
from tho Federal crui*n«; lii>«*ia uio
more than * wallowed up by tbu expenses of your give it to you on your birthday, and I could
in hit* first fair encounter, and the critics
last sickness."
uot disobey her.
celebrato hii* gallantry and call liiiu a hero. daughter's
blazed with a sudden
eyes
Harding's
Judge
the
Judge Harding meohanically took the packaxiom,
in
constitutional
the
Uko king*
almost
was
that
•corn
shoot
startling.
ngc from her haud, and, with an evident sigh
slave-owners cau do uo wrong. They
"Do not hope to delude roe bo easily," he of relief, she turned to leavo tho room.
negro teamsters at Murtreeeboro; they give
cried' "There is not one act of yours that has
no quarter to the ne>;ro troops at Port Hud"8tay," child interposed the Judge, "there
son ; they hum alive tho negro garrison at
escapcd my notice. I know that your sou left lit no hurry. Sit down."
Fort Pillow—and never a word of protest or property which should have descended to his
Estelle quietly seated herself upon the Tel vet
They chain wife and
ttMuro is uttered by the critics.
of which you took possession. covered ottoman to whiob be pointed, and
child,
cannon halls to the legs of Federal officers at
I know, also, the grudging care you bestowed Judge Harding proceeded to open thepuckage.
Atlanta; they starve Federal prisoner! at
on the deluded girl that your son lured from
It contained nothing but a gold locket, ho
Belle Isle; they make arrangement* to blow
her friends and home. But let them both pass. well remembered placing around his daughter's
ut
Richmond
;
a
they
military prison
up
slaughter men, woin*n and children in Kan- I w.ll take the child and amply indemnify you neck on a happy birthday long ago ; his birth*
bones
the
with
from every possible expense, but only on one Jay and hers, whom he had once termed his
sas; th»«y play at nine pins
of the Federal dead they commit nvi>ry con- condition that you sign this paper, by whioh "birthday gift," he touobed the spring, and it
ceivable atrocity, and inanv atrocities that you pledge yourself to abstain from all future He* open. It was his own likeness taken in a
and yet no
are absolutely inconceivable
interference with your grandchild."
litting position. Beside his chair stood a litConfederate commentator on the war goes
The woman's eyes sparkled, as sho caught a tle girl about six. Ono small hand trustfully
out of his way to ooiidemn them. Quantrel
of the roll of bills in Judge Harding's In his. the other rested upon his shoulder, while
is an energetic officer; Forrest is an able glimpse
Lhe softly smiling eyes were lifted to his face
oommander; and Winder is tho mildest of baud, but still she hesitated.
The aharp sighted old man saw quiokly the with a look of child-like confidence and lore.
is ths way in whioh contemSuch
jailers
in England!"
cause of this hesitation.
porary events are chronicled
Tjje warm tide of awakened tenderness that
"I wish you to distinctly understand," he iwept over him melted every vestige of the ice
•Rt <si ax Scjmdai/—A favorite play with Dr.
mid, "that though I will provide for the ohild, that had gathered around his heart. Conscience
Whately was pencilling a little tale on paper, it is not my intention to make her my heir ; I began to make itself heard. In regard to their
and then making his right-hand neighbor read shall leave her only sufficient to plaoe her above unhappy estrangement had not ho been most
and repeat it, in a whisper, to the uext man actual want, the bulk of my property will go to blame ? Did not he indulge her in every idle
and so on until everybody round ths table had to some oharitable Institution."
*him, until her will grew strong and imperious,
dons ths same. Out ths list man was always
As Mrs. Dugald looked upon that resolute ind then ourb her suddenly and harshly 7 He
required to write what he ha I heard ; and the countenance aho felt that he was in earnest, and dealt more gently with her, would she have
matter was then compared with ths original
without another word she signed the paper, and taken a step that had wrought them both suoh
retained by his Oraoe. In many instances the then taking the money the Judge placed in her bitter woe ?
and Dr. WhateAs he raised his eyet they All upon the little
matter was hardly recognisable,
hand departed.
bat ths
As soon as she closed the door after her. fbrm that was sitting where she used to sit so
ly would draw an obvious moral;
efforts to disoover
cream of the fan lay in his
Judge Harding turned to the little girl, who many years ago. What marvelous resemwhere ths altsrations took plaoe. Hia analyti- •tood regarding him with a timid, wistful blance ! It seemed almost to him that it must
be her very self.
cal powers of detection proved, as asaal, accu- look.
Ah, well did that dying mother know that
"What is your name, childT" he said, abrate, and ths Interpolators were playfally pil
she oould write would soften that item
Msd.
nothing
ruptly.
"Estellc Harding Dogaid," she replied in a heart like this mute remembranoe of what she
Some year#ago >£ Kid well was preachJnoe was to him, or plead so eloquently for her
that had a pretty lisp to it
tag to a large audience in a wild part of Illinois, sweet, olear voice,
know
who
I
am?"
"Do you
orphan child. Tears gushed firom the old man's
aad anaounosd In his text: "In my fkther's
and, rising from his KAt he took the
Byes,
are
"Ton
my
grandpapa
had
Harding.
house there are many mansions." lis
in his arms.
shild
Ah, how many pleading voices arose in his
scarcely read ths words when an old ooon stood
"My dear little Eetelle ! be mattered—"my
at these words; bat he erashed them
heart
and
said:
np
precious birthday gift 1 come back after to loog
••I tell you, folks, that's a lis! I know his dawn with a stern hand.
fc time, to cheer my deeolate home I naught
he
not
harsham
"I
said,
grandpapa,"
he
your
lives
fiftsea
miles from Lexingfrther well;
bat death shall pert thee aod me."
0411
m#
n#TW
thal
mult
bjr
ton, in old Ken tack, in a log cabin, aad there
ly ; "10°
That night, when Margery oarried In the tea
and
red
ths
soft
small
quivered
lips
in
The
room
the
ons
bat
hoass."
That man
aiat
she ■« a spectacle that made her kin, ,
things,
bat
without
i
filled
with
tears;
brown eyes
apwas eminently practical.
—
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CORRESPONDENCE.
•Id heart rejoice ; the child of her dear young
mistress was sweetly sleepiuR in her grandfather'* arms, whose ryes were fixed apon her with
Washington, Aug. 4,1804.
a look of pride and tenderness.
As to-day U the "NaFriknd Butlsb
And gltlng her a wiser love, a mora faithful
tional Fast," I havo taken advantago of it to
guardianship, she crowned his old age with visit some of tbo
hospitals. llaving reoeived
peace and joy, whom he took from henceforth
a ooto informing me that a friend of mine
to his heirt as well as his home—his "birthday
waa at Carver Hospital, I started early this
gift."

morning to visit it. The hospital is situated
about two miles from tbe Capitol, upon 14th
street, on an eminence, where tbo patients
have a fino broexo and fresh air during tbeoo

Boj Love.

One of the queerest and funniest things to
think of in after life, is boy love. No sooner
docs a boy acquire a tolerable (tature, than he warm dajs. Columbia Hospital is adjoining
begins to imagine himself a man, and to ape it. As I approached the plaoe a band was
manlsh ways. He casts side glances at all the
discoursing sweet musio in tbe grounde fronttall girls he may meet, becomes a regular atI could not help
the headquarters.
tendant at church or meeting, carrics a cane, ing
of tbe power of muaio. Musio inthinking
his
a
in
little
holds his head erect, and struts
to do deeds of valor upon
walk. Presently, and very soon, ho fallt in spires the soldier
Amid the roaring of the
love ; yes, fallt is the proper word, beoause it the battle field.
beet indicates his happy, delirious self-abase- cannon and tho fiorce assaults of contending
ment. He perfamcs his hair with fragrant oils, armies, the "Star Spangled Banner" is heard
scatters essences over his handkerohief, and
inspiring tho soldiors and encouraging to redesperately shaves and anoints for a beard.
pel tho uttack, or bravely assault our counHe feeds upon the looks of his beloved, and
too. Its sweet strains aiso sootbo the
is raised to the seventh heaven if she speaks a try's
woundod, and seem to carry him bock
weary
most
asword
is
into
the
betrayed
;
pleasant
ones" far away ; bright scencs
tbo
"loved
to
a
and
is
ccstacies
smile
;
tonishing
by
plunged
into the gloomiest regions of misanthropy by a of oarly days and of ploasant home come
frown. He dotes upon a flower she casts away. with their sweet quieting infiucnco upon his
He cherishes her glove—a llttlo worn in the finI reach*
But whilo thus

meditating

memory.

ger—next to his heart. He sighs like a locomo- ed the
hospital and found my friend. Standtive letting off steam. He scrawls her dear
thoso cots where were laid those
beside
Ho scornfully ing
name over quires of foolscap.
whom
from
many anxious ones wero waiting
depreciates the attention of other boys of his
not help thinkown ago ; cuts Peter Tibbcts dead because he in suspense to hear, I could
which
and
desolation
the
of
said that the adorable Angelina had carroty ing
mourning
hair ; and passes Harry Dell contemptuously war has occasioned within tho last few yoars;

for daring to compare "that gawky Mary
Jano" with his incomparable Angelina. Happy I happy ! foolish boy love ! with its joys
and its hopes and its tears ; its sorrows, its
jealousies, and its delights ; its rapture* and Its
tortures ; its ccstatio fervors and terrible heart
burnings ; its solemn ludicrousness and its intensely prosaic tcrmiuation.

but the most bittor thought is, that notwithstanding all theso sacrificcs thero are thoso at
homo who hear with pleasuro of tho success
of our enemies and tho defoat of tho national forces.

Throughout all

entered thero

was

of tho
shown

apartments
a

that I

manifest interest

by those in charge, to those undor their caro,
"Old Aiie'b last."—Ono Charles Gibson, and
everything was noatand tidy. Upon in*
Solicitor for the Court of Claims, resigned
quiring of my friend he informed me that ho
his office on account of tho President's in- had
ovorything that he wished tor, and was
dorsement of the Bultitnoro platform. His treated with kindness. In passing through

About the drops.
Ia spite of the drought, a Mr crop mm
likely in most parts of tbs country. The hay

ie exoelrope in tome eeetiooe of the country
ent, in others light, but of superior quality.
i*be crop hM probably been more than an it>
raije in thla StateThe wheat crop of the West is being eat, and
the yield U quite good. We give some extracts
<rom papers la different sections:
Michioax.—The Detroit Free Press says that
on the lines of the Central Railroad, west of

fackson, the wheat crop Is unusually heavy ;
owing to bard freesing
in January, the crop is lighter.
Ouio.—Papers in various parts of the State
out better than
agree that the wheat is turning
The corn looks well, too, but
was expected.
the grass is very light.
Ixdiaxa.—The Liberty Herald says, "In regard to the wheat just harvested In this county, we conclude that the yield is considerably
but thst east of Jackson,

under an average."
Ilmmois.—Tho Springfield Register says, that
the country never had a better wheat yield, and
several papers agree that the corn generally is

looking splendidly.

Iowa.—In this 8tate the Fall wheat is good,
but the chlnoh bug is dsvastatlng the Spring
wheat. Corn, however, looke well.
Minnesota, was rejoicing, about the 10th In*
stant, in heavy showers,, freshening the orops

and the hopes of tbo farmers equally.
Wiscoxsix.—A late Milwaulde letter says
that winter wheat is producing a full, flne,
plump grain, thirty busbsls per acre. Cora
and potatoes are excellent, and grass light.
The drought in Minneeotawas less injurious
than

supposed.

Tin Aristocratic E lex int.—In a recent
New Orloane Maj. Gen. SicklM
of the "aristocratio element" of
the South that brought on this war:
If it is sucoeMful, then it will extend itself throughout the length and breadth of
this continent, and stamp everywhere the
acts, the policy, the administration and the

spoech in
thus spoke

government of

thin country. Labor

no

longer

will be its own master. Labor will no longer
be entitled to chooee its own representatives.
Limited miffrupe, restricted education, and

all the ideas directly antagonistocal
Armory Hospital I found Wm. R. Buuell, lean ideas, will
become the ordinary and ao)
Executive Mansion,
of Dayton, who has been confined thero by
dominating in oar society,
principles,
cepted
25,1804.
Wasiiinuton, July
f
llo expressed a strong desire to re- and controlling this continent.
a fevor.
J. C. XVelliny, Es>].:
roturn to his regiment,
Sir: According to tho rrnuest contained cover that bo might
in jour note, I havo placed Mr. Gibson's let- but whiio conversing with him the intelliTire Ohio "DiMocTucr."—The Columbus
ter of resignation in the hands of the Presigence was brought into tho room thut a large
Crisis,
dent. He hat) read tlio letter, and says that
speaking of the Chicago Convention,
of tho 31st and 32d Maine regiments
ho accopts the nwignotion, na ho will be glad portion
mjt:
last
in
tho
had boen taken prisoners
groat
to do with any other which may he tendered,
Let the Democrat* of Ohio rejoice—let
M this in, for the purpose of taking nn atti- fight before Petersburg.
the (riends of peaco everywhere rejoice, that
titudn ot hostility against him. He mys
The excitement of tho lato raids is over, Ohio will stanu in the Chicago Contention
ho won not aware that he wns ho muoh in- and a
gonoral strengthening of the fortifica- nluwflt unnniinoim for Peace—a peaco candidebted to Mr. Gibson for having accepted
date and a peaoe platform.
tions
by troops is the result. It is generally
tho office at first, not remembering that ho

resignation

wan

accepted

uh

prosed

him to do so, or that lie gave it
otherwise than, usual, upon a rcnuost made
in hohalf of Mr. Gibson. Ho tnanks Mr.
Gibson for his acknowledgement that ho has
boon treated with personal kindness and consideration, and he nays ho known of hut two
suiull drawbacks upon Mr. Gibson's right to
still receive such treatment, one of which is
that he never could leum of his giving much
attention to tho duties of his otfieo, and the
other is this studied attempt of Mr. Gibson's
I am, very truly, your obedito stab him.
JOHN HAY.
ent servant,
ever

The Importance or a Side Juimie !—Mr. B.
having been elected "Sido Judge" in one of tho
county courts in Vermont, called on a friend of
his, who had served as side judge, to make some
inquiries concerning tho duties of the office.
To his Interrogatories the reply was : "Sir, I
have filled this important and honorable office
several years, but havo never been consulted

concodod that had tho rebels in force made
no early nnd vigorous assault upon tho city,

it would havo been likely to have proved sue
The clerks in the different depart-

cessful.

ments are

that tho

fully organised, and "they say"
why tho rebels loft so sudthut they got wind of tho organ-

reason

denly

was,
ization of a company of "sharpshooters" in
The truth of
tho Treasury Department.
this, however, I cannot vouch for. Wo drill

day from 3 to 4. Among somo of tho
clerks there has been some little dissatisfaction at the sharp orders given by the officers,
and a number nf theso gentlemen notified
ono of tho sergeants, who informed them
that it should be remedied, nud that he would
tuko charge of tho squad at the next drill.
evory

Sutisoquently,

in

drilling,

tho ranks

were

rather open, and ho gave tho following commund:—"Gentlemen, your ranks aro rather

with regard
question.
day of the Spring term, 1817, tho presiding
Judge, after listening to three or four wiudy open ; you will pleaso clow up at your
pleas of au hour's length rich, turned to uic liest convenience." Thero has been
isu't this bench made troublo oinco.
and whispered : 'B
to but ono

to Amer-

will bo seen:

On the last

The Criaia further adda:
When full the delegates consist of forty*
We do not thick over right of these
two.
can be got to aupport a war man and a war
policy—and aa goes Ohio, ao will go tho

jy Some curious stories ar* told of the unU
form politeness of Baron Graham, an Engllah
judge, while on tho bench. In hia day, It waa
usual to suspend judgment in the criminal caaes till the conclusion of the asaiiea, and deliver
all the sentencea in a lump. A name had been
accidentally omitted in the list of capital punishments, of which he waa reminded on ooming
to the end of tlve list. "Oh, yes, I see. John
Thomson—John Thomson, I beg pardon ; you
are also to be hanged by the neck till you art
dead, and may the Lord have mercy on yoar
miserable scul, too I"
PfixsmcxT Lincoln.—In

a

recent speech at

Cincinnati, Senator Sherman of Ohio aaid:
earI havo eoen a great deal of Mr. Lincoln,
no
In my official relations with him, I havo had
occasion to differ with Inn sometime* very dc*
of hard wood t and I told him I thought it
John Randolph onco mid that Washing- cidcdly; hut 1 fee! bound to lay that when
hia measures had been examined critically,
was !'"
ton wax noted for it* "magnificent distanoes
and undor tho light of all tho amrounding
Dkawlino Style or Sixatxo. In many or it is somewhat surprising to mo that he ha J circuiustunoos, thoy havo boon found wise
But per- and succossful. There is not a ainglo act of
our churchcs the hymn U an infliction, wherein not included boarding houses also.
it nhould be a refreshment and a joy. The or- haps the boarding houses were not «o notori- Mr. Lincoln's that 1 Cornwall, but haa been
ganist tuuat show off bis skill, and the slow ous at that time as they are (onlay. My ex* justified by event*, unleea it haa boen his earnest desire to conciliate his political adversaries,
movements of tho song sometime* make ono
perience has been somewhat short, but it and thuy surely should not denounco him for
yawn. A capital reform will bo accomplished does not tuko long to
get posted up.
this.
limit
when

we

to ten

them
suppress the interludes, or
then rouse ournelves to

seconds, and

rapid, cheerful songs of praise. Mr. Sptirgeon's congregation did not sing fast enough
to satisfy him the Sabbath I was there, and ho
begged them to sing faster—a request which
secured a great improvement in the next hymn.
It is an interesting fact that the idea of more
rapid singing is everywhere prevalent aud
growing in England, and that a few yean
promise to secure the greatest improvement in
the spirit and pleasure of publio praise.—London letter.

Washington city

was

wards, and tho pooplc

ry out tho

plan.

The

nro

commcnccd backdetermined to car-

Capitol

fronts to the

east, the city proper is in tho rear; the streets
common* in the suburbs, and aro numbered
in to tho Capitol; the drains, instead of being undor the ground, are on thesurfaec, and
tho miasma which arises from them, with the
thormomoter at 112 to 120 in tho sun, is far
far from pleasant. There are always two
will attending out of door exorcise—elthor
dust or mud. A light wind raises clouds of

Stkvkdork.—A Petersburg dust that fills the oars,
eyes and now and
says a make* it
very unpleasant. Of lato, by great
few days since Gen. Qrant was walking aronnd
exertion, tho metropolis is sprinkled. In
the dooks at City Point, when be stopped tii
passing in the streets, the old New England
see some negroes roll a barrel of baoon on board
custom of taking the right hand is entirely
of a boat. The negroes were unable to move
ignored, and eaoh one makes a di?o for himwho
stood
near,
lieutenant,
a
when
crusty
it,
dressed in his fine blue clothes, shouted "Yon self, and the entire population goea in for
d—d niggers, push harder, or get another man taking care of No. 1, to tbe discomfiture of
to help you." Without saying a word, Gen. No. 2 quite often.
Grant pulled up bis sleavee and helped the neAt the late great raid that threatened tbe
groes roll the banel on the boat. Than he seourity of the city, tbe
gallant oompany to
drew his silk handkerchief from bis pocket, and
which I belong offered their serrioos to tbe
You
wiping bis hands, moved quiokly away.
Government to repel invaders, bat they were
may imagine bow that Second Lieutenant felt
not
stevedore
the
that
was
told
no
aooepted. and there were no brilliant
when he was
Gkx. Oim

as a

correspondent of the Philadelphia Press

less than the Commander in-Chief of the United deeds or exhibitions of heroism that loan reStates' armiee. The General was dressed in cord ; therefore I will only say we stood our
coarse homespun, with his hat drawn over his
ground and "snuffed tho battlo afar." Oar
eyes, and one of the most unpretending lookregiment is oalled the»greenback regiment,"
ing personages on* oould imagine.
a cognomen which has become quite oommon.
|y A young fop, who had just began to At oar first offer the Governmeni did not aoshave for a beard, stopped Into a
oar serrioss, bat if the rebe. pay us an-

barber-shop, oept

and after a grand swagger, desired to be shaved. other visit we shall offer oar esrvioee again,
The barber went through with the usual dot*. tod
they oaonot refuse, for the law baa bean
men to, and the sprig jumped up with a flourtender."

nttled that''green backs''are''legal

ish, exolalmlng:
You re,
F,
"My foin fellow, what is th# charge T*
"Oh, no charg*replied the barber.
A lUtle fellojr, 11 yaare old, has nade ar"No charge ! How's that?"
in Boston to pat In a representarangements
I
fa
when
I
can
thank
get
"Why, I an always
tive recruit, coeting $12V
a soft calf-ski■ to sharpen ay rasor on."

gr Mm. Ann Williamson, a Scotch Udy,
eighty-one yeors of ace, living in Edinburgh,
recently nont to Mrs. Lincoln, as a present, a
Scotch plaid pattern of elegant quality and

finish. In her letter of presentation, in whioh
sho terms Mr. Lincoln "Mr Lord President,"
she says, "As one deeply interested in jour
prownt struggle, I trust tho Lord will hl«M
all your endeavors for tho peaos of your
country and the freedom or the slaves."

Tho President has written

a

reply,

in which

the following sentence occurs: "I thank you
for that pretty and useful present, but still
more for those good wishes to
myself and oar
country which prompted you to present it.

nKCTtirrSri»n.—Among the rariousohsn-

gee in the internal revenue act, there is bard*
ly any whioh oails for more oareful attention
than that requiring a stamp on any receipt
•'for tbe payment of any sum of money, or
for tbs paymsnt of any debt duo exceeding

twenty dollars^" not being on a jodgment or
mortgnge, and on evesy receipt "for the. delivery of any property." From tbe let of
August two-cent stamps are required on all
sucb documents.
It ia eaid that ono of tbe latest fashions
among tbs ladiss of Psris, and one said to
be very popular, is thai of wearing a snail
moustache. If a email moustache for a mala
biped was eqoally popular, mosl of the young
men would be in therheigblh of fashion.
We learn torn tbe Pbrtlaad Press thai
See. Fssssodsn is at bis borne ia Portland,
to speod a week or two to recruit his strength,
having been much exhausted by the arduous
dotiss of tbs pest ssarioo of Oongres^aad
the present labors in ssMming ths Department of tho Treasury.

Cjrc ffiitimt ifcfmtntal.
Bidd^ford, Aug. 13. 18Q4,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or XT.T.moia.

OF TENNESSEE.

Tot Elector*,
Ll*8«—JOHN B. BROWN. Portlaod,
A U.N Ell STETSON, Damartseotta.
Blddtfbrd.
I»t Dist.—RICHARD M. CHAPMAN.
Auburn.
2sd Dut-THOMAS A. D KESSENDEN.
of
N.
JOHN
8WAZEY,
Bucksport.
6TI
AT

SAMUEL CONY.

Convention.

Butler of Sanford, who subsequently reported tho wholo number of delegates present
118, as follows;
»»

*»on*-s,

»» m i\

Ricker, John E M tody, J W Grant.
Sanford—I S Kimball, F 11 Butler, Geo
Ho<lii<l(in, ShiuuoI Nowell.
Biddeford—Wm Benjon, Rufus Small,
Francis York, J E Butler, B F Hamilton, G
T Jordan, 3 P Adam*. Leonard Emmons, J
Q IVnnet, Nicholas Wakefield.
Kttlery—A J Stirapson, Ephraim Otis, Alexander Dennett. John Wentworth, Win W
Tohfl?, Francis Bacon.
W//j—Theo Wells jr. B Maxwell, A B
Wells. C 11 Hohbs, Jos E Chadboum.
Hol ts—Horatio Bryant, James Morton, A
R Bradbury, J F Warren.
Kenndmnkport—Seth Dennett, Cyrus K
Adtms, J S Little, Samuel Wildes.
So. Berwick—W^rt Goo-.!win, Geo W
Horn, Jo* P Davis, Jot Stackpole, Dennis
Ferguson.
Xo. Berwick—John II Hammond, W B

F Davis. F 0 Snow.
Arthur MoArtluir, Jn<*oh
Blank, Eimund Boody.
Acton—H B Traftoo, LM Goding, J W
Sand born.
AVtr/ie/rf— Gamaiel ESmith, Moses C Dunnels, Francis S Adams.
Alfred—B S Libber, T P Placc, JII Cole.
Kcnne&unk—S E Bryant, Oliver Perkins, I
P C Wi^gin.
Berwick—Mark E Marshall, Wm Stanley,
Elijah Haves jr, I M Nut*.
FUiot—Timothy Daine, John D Frost, Geo
C Bartlett, Asa Go won.
Shapleigh—Daniel Garvin, Edwin A Moulton, John F Rim.
Parsonsfield—J M Ames, 11 GO Smith,
N B Cram, Ivory Fenderson.
Saco— Charles Hill, Joseph Ilardv, Stephen Parrington, Geo II Jordan, S F Shuw.
Albert Leavitt, B T Colo, Jason Beatty, E B
—

Smith.

Dayton—Phineas Nosnn, C

II Roherts.

Littlefield, J W Hanson,

L F Emmons.
York—Samuel Webber, Nathl G Marshall J W Nowell, Joseph Bragdon, jr. G
W S Putnum.

Buxton—Daniel Hill, J D Sands, Chas E

Weld.

Waterborouoh—J CRoberts B F Bennett.
Limerick—1 S Libbey, T P Placo, J II

Cole.

ComijA—D O Moulton, Winfield Harmond, Enoch Allen.
Messrs. Isaac L Mitchell of Limington, R
M Goding of Acton, Charles Hill of Sao,
Barak Maxwell of Wells and John M Amci
were appointed a committer
who reported as
organization,
permanent

of PannnsGeld,

follows:

Prtudent—lion

Increaso o

ft.imoan

ui

8antord.
Viet Prtsident9~— G E Smith of NewGeld,
James Morton of Buxton, Capt Wm PStow

Kenn«bunkport,

I M Nute o(

Berwick

and Joeeph Hard? of Suco.
Secntanrs—J E Butler of Biddeford, J
W Grant of Lobanon.
On motion, E B Smith oi Saco, 1 L Mitchell of Limington, S W Jones of Lebanon
Wm Stanley of Berwick, Francis York of
Biddeford, Alonso Leavitt of Waterboro and
John Wentwurth of Kittery, were appointed
a committee to nominate a Countv Committee for the ensuing year, who 'reported tho
following names, which report ww accepted:

County

Committee—Jum>-« M Deerinir,Sa-

Chairman;

George Getrhell, WeiU;

Francis Bacon. Kittery ; Ira S Libby, Limerick i Sjlveater Little'tield, Alfred; Joe W
Hanson. Ljman; Alonxo leavitt, Waterboro; John E Moodj, Lebanon; Jacob

Black. Limington.
Com. on Reoohdtont—J W Hammond.
North Berwick ; J E Butler, Biddeford; S
Littlefield, Alfred; Timothy Dame, Eliot;
In S Libby, Limerick.
Adjourned until half past one o'clock P.
M.
arrsasoox.

The Contention assembled at the appointed hour. The President an on need to the
Convention that Gen. E W Gantt of Arkansaa had arrived in town, and would addrew
then at the dose of the business before the

Convention.
Stnaiort

—

On motion. Esreff H Banks of

Biddeford, Elijah H Jcirett of South Ber-

wick. and Luther Sanborn of Parsonsfield.
Senators by acclamation
Tho following gentlemen were nominated br
acclamation for tho respective offices desjg
sated:
JVttos H,0I> EdWMd E Bourne
wore nominated for

Rtmsitr of Proiott
of Biddefora.

George H

Knowlton

dork of Court!—Caleb B Lord of Alfred.
Comity Trtasurtr—Albion K Gilo of Al-

fred.

Cocwrr Arrotxzr.

Whole number of rotes,
IVeeessary for* oboio*,
J U Goodeoow had
8 W Loqueo

proceedings, the edobliged to leavo for
accounts for the incomplete-

point of

Portland,

whioh

5
10

the

was

It embraces, however,

all but tho resolutions of the

which will be

published

next

Convention,
week.)

We need not urge upon upon our poople the
tho necessity of finances in order to prosecute
the war; for armies connot be sent into the

ion Count/ Committee, on whose nomination
Hon. Increase S Kimball of Sanford win
chosen temporary Chairman, and John E
Butler of Biddeford, Clerk.
A Committee of three on Credentials were
appointed, consisting of S F Shaw of Suco.
Ivory M Nute of Berwick, and Francis H

co,

thie

Elsewhere in this paper will bo found an
advertisement of the new Government Loan.

The Conrention of tho unconditional Un«
ioo delegate* of York County assembled in
the Town Hall at Alfred on Wednesday the
10th inst., and wai called to order by John
S Parker of Lebanon, Chairman of tho Un-

ot

(At

itor of thie paper

Tho 7-30 Government Loan.

Tor Members of Congress,
I it DUT.-JOIIN LYNCH, of PortUnd.
?sd Dist.—SYDNEY PEKHAM.of Parts.
*ti Dist.—FREDERICK A. PIKE.

on

elected.

113
57

in

part.

which

our

New York, Aug. 8.
The Commercial's Washington special disGen Butler hss telegraphed the
patch says
Naval Department that Richmond papers of

regiment actod a prom-

omexns.

.Mobile, Aug. 8M.—Friday night Lieut.

Col.' W illiams, commanding Fort Powell,
foartMn Ships and three Iron-olad* passed evacuated and blew up the fort.
Fort Morgan.
Yesterday and to-d«y the enemy are shelling Fort Galne*. The people ot Mobile are
Capture of Rebel Vessels.
all ready for the /ray. Great oonfidenco preare satisfied with the
vails, and the

I]sad Qcaktxu 32o Maine Rko't, >
Near Petersburg, Va., Aug. 2, '04 )
Friend Bctlxx :—Knowing that too are
always anxious to bear from the soldiers in
this you
I
the iit ld, 1 write,
supposo cro
bave heard of tho result of tho battloof Juinent

105
53

GOOD NEWS FROM MOBILE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ly 30th,

59

6
S C Hamilton
39
Jacob Black
60
K 11 Goding
and Richard II Goding of Acton wai declared

Atrarm.

Lebanon—j :> rarier, 3

55

49

Snxmrr.

nessof the record.

FOR GOVERNOR,

County

108

Nicwry to a choice

ANDREW JOHNSON,

Lyman—Elisha

Whole number of votes,
Necessary Tor a choice,
Scattering
Clement 1 Mildram bad
and was declared elected.
Whole number

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Union

clared elected.
Couxtt ComiMJONza.

FOR PRESIDENT.

or

36
Nath'l Hobbt
62
I S Kimball
and Iocronw S Kimball of Sanford wu de-

Col. M F Wentworth, wounded severely in
the Aide.
Co. A, Lt. W B Pierce, missing.
14
B, Lt. H M Bearcs, "
"
C, Capt. II R Sargent, mitring.
"
D, Lt. Jas. J Chose, wounded severely, left eye shot out.
Co. F, Capt. J P Fall, missing.
"
*•
Lt. John G Whitten, missing.
"
Q, Capt. James L Hunt, wounded aeverely in arm and shoulder.
Co. II, Lt. II G Mitchell, missing.
"
I, Lt. Wbitobouso, wounded aovercly
in shoulder.
Co. I. Lt. G L Hull, missing.
"
K, Cupt. II II Bnrhank, missing.
"
" Lt. James W
Goodrich, wounded I
severely in arm.
Co. (l, IstSergt. John D AnJerson, wounded seTeroly in arm.
Co. K. 1st Scrgt. C S Hubbard, wounded
in bead.
Co. il, Corp Charles At wood, killed.
••
C, Corp. S B Cobb, wounded severely.
"
E, 1st Sorgt. Charles Gibbs, wounded

the 6th

announce

that

our

laqd

forces

occu-

pj Dauphin Island, but that Admiral Furra*
irut had not passed Fort Morgan to attack
Fort Gaines.
War Department, Washington, )
Aug. 8—9 P. M. )
To Maj. Gen. Dix:—The following announcement of the successful operations
against Mobilo appear* in the Richmond Sentinel of this date, and was transmitted bj
Major Gen. Butler to the President:
Abraham Lincoln, PresTo His

Excellency

dent:—Thu following is tho official report
taken from tho Richmond Sentinol of Aug.

8th.

B. F. BcTi.ru, Maj. Gen.
Mobile, Aug. 5, 1864.—To Hon. J. A.
Seddon, Secretary of War:—Seventeen of
the enemy's vessels, fourteen ships and threo
iron clads, passed Fort Morgan this morning
The monitor Tecumseh was sunk by Fort
Morgan. Tho Tennewee surrendered after a
desperate fight with tno enemy's fleet. Admiral Buchanan lost a leg and is a prisoner.

[Signed]

do jour part !n aldln* it toward that glorious
consummation—di n't crook !—Congregationalitt.
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the managing ownerof the Clipper, that if aheia
NOTICE.
well patronixed this aeason, the Rout in future
Is hereby given according to law, that
well
and
aafe
■hall not be left without a good,
the «uh*crlt>er« Intend applying to tbe next
Legltlature f«.r a charter tor *'Tuc Mtaw A Clark
managed iteamer. He being an ex|>erianced Scwmo
Machise CoaraJtr" to be located In this
steamboat man, the public may have the fulleat city.
CHARLES A. 811 AW,

NOTICE

Weauggcat to!
confidence
that
our people, therefore, that they see to it
the Clipper, which haa been put in aubh excellent order, ia well auataioed by their patronage
In what be Bay a.

JAMES R. CLARK.
3w3l*
Blddefbrd, Me.. July 2i?tb, IsOt.

At a Court of Probate holden at Blddeford. within
and for theoouoty of York, on the lirst Tuesday
In August, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen
hundred and »lxty-four, by the lion. E.E.Bouri>e,
the present aeaaon.
Judge of said Court.
ine petition ol Westbrook Derry. Quardlan of
Quota of Yoax Cocstt.—Below we giTe the
Jane Berry, a minor and child or Jauei Derry,
uulate of Saco. In eatd eounty, deoeated. representing
quota of the eeveral towns in the county,
that said mlror Is selseu and possessed or certaiu
der the last call:
real ertate situated In said fcaco.anil more fully de?1| scribed
Acton
In s*»d petition
31
Allr.d
That an adrantagecu* oflbr of one hundred and
j'J
Berwick
1 *er.*o?r See dollar* has been made by baiauel BerVM
Ward 1
BidUefcrd,
ry of tMoo, In fald county, which cfler It Is for the
•*
•«
2.
Inters*: of all concerned Immediately to accept,
aa
M
*
3,
and the proceeds of sale to be put out on interest
"
23
••
4„.
fhr the benefit of the salu mlnur, an j praying that
"
»
*
5,
license may (>e ;rauted him to sell and coorey the
15
**
e
Interest aforesaid, according to the statute lu such
"
JO
7,
and provided:
11<» rases turtle
Total, BlddeforO,
Orrf«r«i,That the petitioner give notice thereof
II
Interested in raid e »tat»,l»r causing a
-oak
to all per
*1
«>rder to N* published In tue faio* it
Coruiab,
13 copy of tlii»
In Blddeford, la said county, for
3<< Jownal, printed
Billot,.
three meets successively, that they may appear
Court to be holden at Litaer cic. In
S41te
Ij I at a Probato
K niwbuiikr
the Orst Tuesday In t^eptemberiext.
31 said county.on
at ten of theolocklnther»r«n<Min^tud shewcau*e,ll
Kuonebuohport.
CI i
have, why the praver ot Mid petition
Kittery
3,' | any they >>*
Lebanon
should not
granted.
'A
Llmvrkk
Attest,
Ueorge II. Knowlton. Regliter.
331
Lluiin^ton,
A true copy.
I
II. Knowlton. Register
Attest.
Ueorgu
Lymau
ID J
Newfleld
«
North Berwick
Psrwiialltltl
93
Ba-'o
«
Bbaulelxb
36

ON

ON

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

—

will guarantee you free from Dyspepsia, and
able to eat, digest, and enjoy ns hearty a breakfast as you ever sit down to in your healthiest
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price of
the bottle, upon your showing that our state*
tueut is not correct.

Houtb Berwick

S'
CI
U

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice
I that subscription* will be received for Coupon
three years from Aug.
Four p«r»ona were baptixed in Acton, by Rev. Treasury Note*. payable
with serai annual interest at the
Mr. Balleutiue, on the 24th ulL, and ou« thr 13th, 1S04,
rate of seven and thnm-teaths per ccot. per anSunday following.
num— principal and interest bcth to Le paid in
Waterburougb

Wells.
York

uii*
The Stco Democrat is terrioiy vcxeu
because the clergymen do not pray for

week,

the success of the copperheads, anil cotrplaius
as it
of the spirit of the "political prieata,"
is
better
Democrat
acquainted
call* theiu. The
with
with that unclean tpirit, which "taketh
thnu
more
wicked
other
spirit*
himself seven

lawful money.
These notes will be convertible nt the option
of the bolder nt maturity, into six per cent.
;old bearing bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years from their date, as
the Government may elect. They will be issued
in dtMMBlBBliOM of $50, 5100, §300, $1,090,

himsvlr." If there are "political priests,"
and 53,000. and all subscriptions must be for
dare not call our neighbor a religious editor!
fitly dollars or some multiple of fifty dollarsThe Steam Orist and Flour Mill, corner of
The notes will be transmitted to the owners
ad.
Lincoln and Main streets, and which was
free of transportation charges as soon after the
vertised in the Jocbmal, was sold last Satur- receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit
W.
day to Rich. T. Jordan Luther Bryant S.
as they can be prepared.
and J. M. Goo J win, fur
Adams
H.
As the notes draw interest from August 13,
LuquesGeo.
£3500. We understand it is the intention of persons making deposits subsequent to that
the purchasers to start up the mill forthwith, date must pay the interest accrued from date ut
and procure a first rat* N- York miller, and to note to da'e of deposit.
on a lance scale purchav
Parties depositing twenty-fire thousand dol
go into the business
in such quantities a* to be
and
cum
wheat
in?
lars and upwards for these notes at any oue
able to supply all calls at wholesale or retail, time will be allowed a commission of one-«]utr.
intending to supply Biddeford, Saoo & the ter of one per cent., which will b« paid by the
Portland prices,
County of York—generally at
Treasury Department upou the receipt of a bill
and we have no doubt if the parties carry out
the officer with
certified to
we

their inteution* it will be a great benefit to this

for the amount,
whom the deposit

by

was

mado.

word as men of honor—our reputation as
Pharmaceutists-our favorable acquaintance
with the people as proprietors of the Worldrenowned'TOE'S COUGH BALSAM," If it is
used according to our directions, which may be
found with each bottle.
We add below some Testimonials from our
neighbors and townMnun, to which we ask your

our

careful attention.

on

Testimonial*.

No deductions

It b

The Copperhead* are
be sold for witbin a fraction of their lace and
Canada, ae*rral having arrived tnere and other*
accumulated interest, in«l are the best security
their
on
way.
being
with banks as collaterals for discounts.
A AilI account of the Editors and 1'ubluher■
on
Portland
Wedneeday Convertible iuio a 6 per ct. >-20 Gold Bond.
Convention held at
and Thursday, will appear in our next. We
In addition to the very liberal interest on the
to
have the first day'a proceedings, but prefer
note* for three yean, this privilege of conversion is now worth about three per cent, per an.
publish the whole together.
Mammoth DcauAMs.—We aaw at Alfred on num. for the ourrent rate for 3-20 Bond* is not
Wednesday two of the largest oxen, we venture Wstlnn nint per cent, premium, and before
to My, that can be found in New England.— tho war the premium on tit per cent U. S.
owned stocks was over twenty per cent. It will be
They are eight ytar* old and have been
for tb« last Ave years by Cyrus Grant of Acton. seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the
They are of the Durham breed, perfectly present market rate, is not less than ten per
matched, of a red color and weigh WOO lbs. ccut. per annum.
Its Exemption from
and Mr. Grant informs us that they are ttill
State or Municipal Taxation.
growing. The difference in their weight is only
Mr.
twenty pounds. They girt each ten feet.
Dot aside from all the advantages wc have
Orut has been repeatedly offered $1W0, for enumerated, a special Act of Congress exempli
them, but prefer* to keep them Air their in- all bonit and Trtaiury notes from local taxacreating growth. Some little place outside of tion. On the average, this exemption is worth
York County will have the kindness to beat about two percent, per annum, acoording to
this, il It oan.
the rate of taxation in various parts of the I
Wear* requested to call attention to the country.
in this days
It is believed that no securities offer so great
High School at Alfred, published
inducements to lenders as those issued by the j
paper.
Alaba Government. lu all other forms of indebtedGen. Gantt,a life long democrat, from
ne*«. the faith or ability of private parties, or
identified
been
life has
ma, one whose whole
or separate communities, on-'
on the state stock companies,
will
interests,
speak
with Southern
is pledged for payment, while the whole!
ly,
of th« country at City Hall this (Friday) eve,
the country is held to s?cur« the '
and hear for property of
at 7| o'clock. Com* every body
all the obligation* of the United
of
discharge

J

yourself.

States.
While the Government offers the most liberal
Dkafsfm A Catarrh.—Dr. Campbell
in
New York, th« very successful practitioner
terms for Its loans, it believes that the very
is
now
deafaeee. disensrs of the ear and catarrh,
where those strongest appeal will be to the loyalty and pat•topping at the 9aco House in S*co.
suffering from diseases of this olass can oonsult riotism of the people.
him free of chars*. The doctor brings with
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all dehim a nw«t enviable reputation from Dover,
The party depositing must endorse upKeen*. Laeonia and other place* where he bss posits.
denomination of
on the original certificate the
professionally visited, and oertainly the certifiare to be iacates of cure h* publishes from some of the most notes
whether
and
they
required,
substantial eitiseos of th'.xe pi ices, are not to
in blank or payable to order. When so
sued
Those
would
to
do
vrell
suffering
b« disputed.
receivoonsult this gentleman. The certi&ostes below endorsed it must be left with the otflcer
need no eomment from us.
ing the deposit, to b« forwarded to the TreasuCcrtifioftte of Mr. Geo. W, Robert*.
ry Department.
Dorrm, April 18.1«H.
Srascxirrtoss will he arcxirxD by the
With heartfelt gratitude I wrtte this certifiMy daughter, now 10 years old, Treasurer of the United States, at Washington,
cate of cure.
that she could
the several Assistant Treasurers and designated
has been for nine years to deaf
the result of
not hear the tinkle of sleigh bells,
Depositaries, and by the
old.
7
From
scarlet freer, when she was years
both ears there has been all this time a constant
FIR8T NATIONAL BANE OF
a very
aod profuse discharge of matter, with
doctors
best
the
to
her
taken
have
or Portsmouth, N. II.
bad smell. X
I coald And, bat no on* ever dona bar a particle
of good, and I saw, with grief, my ehild year and by all National Danks which art depositatime she
by year growing woree, aod felt in bad
I
giv- ries of publio money, and
won Id lose her hearing altogether
cir- ALL RESPECTABLE DANKS AND DAXKKRS
en up all hope, when I happened to read a
cular of Dr. Campbell's, now at the American
th« country will give furthar inforHouse. I took my daughter to him as a last throughout
TMort. In fair days aftet commencing treat mation and
meat, ssyssif and family noticed a decided im- AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS,
provement. Owr neighbors next obecrred how
33
"Linle seesMd to hear and ua.
of

Portland,

commence

on

Monday, Sept. 12,1864.

The achools will be taught by experienced and
other lUitrlcts and
popular teachers. Puplla 1'ror.i
Towns will b'< admitted to the above Schoola on
tcruiit
the following
per term.
Ilign School
'•
3,00
Grammar School,
"
2,00
Primary School
For any further Information In relation to the
branchca taught, or board, 4c.. apply to
FORREST EATON. A sent.
5w33
Alfred, Aug t'., ISM,

publishing the s*mo three weekii successively iu
the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at
Mddtford, in said County of York, the last publicution thereof to lie not lens than thirty ilays)
before the nest term of said court, to bo holdfor said county, on the
tn at Alfred, in nnd
third Tuesday ot September, A. D. 18(34, that
said defendant may then and there appear aud
auswer to said suit, if he shall see cause.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

>

equally convenient as a temporary or
leaving Sanford for |*rmanent investment. The notei can always

which waa no insurance-

next term

[Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.]
From the Pastor of the Methodist E. Church,
Debt on judgment recovered against said
Madison, Conn.
Henry C. Boothby, by the consideration of the
I have used Coe's Dyspepsia Cure in my fam
Judge of tho Municipal Court of the City of
a
its
to
value
as
ily.Hndean willingly testily
Hiddeford, iu said County of York, held at said
medicine.
Diddefonl on the first Monday of May, A. 1).
HENRYGIDMAND, Pastor M. E. Ch.
1804, f<»r the sum ot £28,OG debt or damage,
1834
Madison, Conn., June30th,
anil $25,41 for ooats in said suit, and fifteen
J k'oier from home through our City Papers.
cents fur writ <>f Ex'on on said judgment*
Said writ is dated May 7, A. D. lty'4, and is
New Haven, Conn., June 18, I8>4.
Messrs Editors .—Allow me, through your returnable to the May term of said Court, A.
$100.
ooiuinns, to acknowledge my gratitude for the 1). 1864. Addamtiuin
A true copy of order of oourt, with abstract
benefit I have received from tho use of Coe's
writ.
Dyspepsia Cure.' Although I was a great suf- of the
C. D. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
32
ferer trom Dyspepsia, tho first dose gave instant
relief, and one ounce has enabled me to cat At a Court of Probate behl at Blddefonl, within
nuy thing I please, without pain. 1 have now
Inandforthecountyof York,on theflrU Tuesday
tn August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
stopped using the medicine, ns I no longer
and sl*ty.tour. by the Honorable £. B
hundred
PALMIRA LVMAN.
need it.
ltourne. Judge of said Court
Madison, Coun., June 30th, 1804.
JI \ UU>J EWKLD, named Executor Iu acertaln
From the b nelit derived by the use of Coe's
instrument purporting to be the last will and

community. We regret that our friends Myers fir commissions must be made from the dePerkins & Roberts did not receive more for th<*
posits.
mill, fur we learu it i* said to be the best mill
at
the
SPECIAL IDrmICES OF TI1IS L0A.1
presin th* atat*. and could not bo built
for
material*
and
$19,000.
labor
of
tent price*
IthaNatiox.il Savings Baxk, offering a
Works
Great
on
the
Mill
Saw
and
Oriat
The
higher rate of interest than any other, and tht
which pays
river, in South Berwick, belonging to Isaac P. btst ttcurily. Any savinirs bank
on Saturday morning, its depositors in I'. S. Notes, considers that it
burnt
waa
Yfttton, Esq.
of the
16th ult. at 3 o'clock. An incenJiary aet fire to is paying id th» be.«t circulating medium
the
flame*
which
in
it
cannot
and
better,
from
anything
near
pay
oountry,
by.
a corn house
communicated It waa insured 92000 in Porta* for its awn assets are eitner in uoverntneni semouth Mutual, and '2000 in Cocheco Co. of Do- curities or in notes or bonds payable in GovAbout S300 worth of oorn and flour was ern mrnt paper.
ver.
al*o lo*t,

"PUBLICtheSCHOOLS.
Public Schools in Union I
of
District No, I, ALFRED, will
THE

Tlio medietas is powerful but harmless, and
whilst a single te-spooulul will at once relievo
the Dyspeptic BUtlerer, the whole bottle full
would not materially injure him, ns it is entirely vegetable and contains no opiates. Allclass*
es of disease that have their oriarin in a disordered Stomach an I Dowels, arc dispelled iu the
|
same Instantaneous way, by the use of
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!
Fevir and ,1'jue, Sick-Headache, Sickness at
the Stoma the, Constipation, Heartburn,
STATE OF MAINE.
Colic Paint in Stomach or Dowels,
Dust nt fry, Vowiting, a feeling of
YORK, ss.—Supremo Judicial Court, May
Faintness ami Lassitude, Want
Term, A D. I8u4.
qf Appetite,
Utorgt Vanity, Adnxr.% vs. Henry C. Boothwill not and cannot exist where the cure is used.
byet. Trutltt.
It rciiiovts tlie Disease by removing tho cause,
AND now on Migration to tho court that
not like Alcoholic Hitters which cover op your
V Henry C. Roothby, the principal defendant
bud feelings for a tow moments by their exhibit* at the time of tho service of tho writ, was not
ating effects.
an inhabitant of this Slate, and ha^ no tenant,
Beware of nil such remedies or beverages, but
or attorr.ey within the same: that his
in their place use a Remedy that will restore ngent or estate havebeen attached in thisMtiua,
goods
the diseased functions to their normal condition and that ho has had no notice of said suit aud
and set in motion the cntiro human mechanism attachment:
in perfect harmony, and upon principles synIt is Ordtrti, That notice of tho pendency
onymous with well define ! pliysological laws. of this suit bo given to the said defendant, by
Thai tuoh will be the cffect of
nerving him In hand with an nttestcd copy of
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE.
this order, together with an abstract of tho
fourteen day# (or by
immediately and instantaneously, wo pledge plaintiili' writ,not lefflthan

IL S, m LO W,"

ba iil-Tit

FROM

STOVES, STOVES.
Portland, S&oo 6 Portsmouth
«—JEULH*XlOJLJD*—s

In said
Dyspepsia Cure in my family, I ain prepared lo textamont of l'orter (illman, late ot Mollis,
deceased, having presented the sainu Tor
say that I never intend to be without it and ad- county,
■
rise all whoarenfliiuted with Dyspepsia to try it. probate
Ordrrrd, That tho said executor glre notloo to
PHILANDER LEWIS.
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
Mn. Cor:—The bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia order to be published three weeks successively
Journal, printed at lilddefora,
Cure you gave mo has backed up your state- In the (/Miun ami
that they may appear at a Probate
I have only u«ei half a In said county,
ment concerning it.
at Lluieriek In said county,
bo
hnlden
Court to
bottle, and can eat pine apple s»iort cake or on the first Tuesday In September next,at ten of the
It
aots
a
trouble.
like
without
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
anything else,
should not be proved,
ciurui. The relief it atftnl* is instantaneous. have, why tho said instrument
as the last will aud testaJANE A. LOWER?.
approved and allowed
deceased.
said
the
of
meut
New Haven, Juno 18th, 1804.
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Haven, June vsin, i»04.
A true copy.
Attest,Gooree II. Knowlton,Register.
Messrs. C 0. Clame & Co.—Gtntltmtn.—I

to mike known the almost iusUutaneous
At a Court of Proii.-iteholdtu at Rlddeford within
effects of "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure," u> cases of
ami for tho County uf Vork, on the tlrst Tuesday
Cholira Morbus. I bad betn for twentyfour
In August, tn the year of our Lord eighteen
hours purging ct the stomach and bowels,every
hundred and «lxty-fuur, hy the ilou.E.E. Bourne
Judice of said Court
tiftcn minutes. I went into your drug store to
V ANCV II. RICK EH,widow of Etch lei Rlcker.late
procure some brandy, as I had always been J of Lebanon, In said o«»unty.yooman, deceased,
(old that it was a good remedy for Dysentery. baring presented her petition fur her dowor in stld
My pallid fico and my weakness at ones at- estate to be assigned nnd set out to her.aad that
tract** I the attention of the clerk in chargo, Ct>tiunls«loners may be appointed fbr that purpose
an I he asked mo at onoe "what H the matter ?" pursuant to law.1
Alio, hor petlthn fbr an allowance out o( the
I replied: "I have been for twenty four hours
estate of s»ld deceased
personal
I
am
to
and
unable
|
and
purging,
vomiting
Orjrnj, That the said petitioner jjlre no»
stand or walk, from weakness, and this <t adly tlco to all
a
persons Interested, by causing
sickness at my stomach completely prostrates copy of this order to bo published In the L'nIn
laid
me." He produced a bottle of Coe's Dyspep- I ion and Journal, printed In Oiddeford,
they inay au
ria Cure, sajinic, "take a large swallow of that; county, throe weeks succcsslrclv,that
Court to be lioldeu at Llineriok,
pear nt a Probate
it is now 11 o'clock ; take another alter diu
In
In said county, on the first Tuesday September
ner."
iiuxt, at ten of the clock In tho forenoon, and
From the moment I took that first dose of show cause. If uny they hare, why the name should
the medicine my sickness at stomach was gone- not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
its etlect was instantaneous. In an hour I est
my dinner with iy got*! a relish as ever hunUeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
gry man partook, ins I was well cleared out of
food.) and followed by a teaspoon fu I of cure. At a Court of Probato held at Blddeford, within
I have not sutiered a particlc of incouvenieuce
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
la August, In the year of our Lord olghtccn
■ince I took the remeuy.
hundred aud sixty-four, by tlie Hon. K. U. Dourue
Its action war so wonderful andv so immediJudge of said Court
ate, that I co a Id hardly believe the evidences of
11. HILL and George M.Payne, named
make
my own senses, and I desire to
Executor* in ncertain liistiuwsnt, purporting
known these ftcts, that the while world may to bo the last will and testament of b-imuel if
avail themselves of its use. Like bread, it Remlck, late of Klttury. In said county, deoeasod,
shouid find a place in every one's house, and I baring prtssntcd the same for probate t notice to
OrjtrtJ. That tho said Executors giro
Mieve that no one should go away from home
all persons interested bi causing a copy of this
without a bottle of it in his pocket, or where it
order to be published three weeks successirely
could be quickly made available.
lu the Union if Journal, printed at Rlddefbrd
GEO. L. BLAKE.
In said county, that they may appear at a ProTruly yours.
bate Court to be holden at Limerick, In said
New Haven, June 11th, 1804.
on the first Tuesday in September next, at
M». Coe— Dt ir Sir:- The bottle of Dys- county,
ton or the olook In the toreuoon, and show caus«, It
should
Medicine
I
received
from
inir-ive
you,
pepsia
any they hare, why the said Instrument
stantaneous relief. I only used it when my not be proved. approred, and allowed as tho last
deceased.
ot
said
the
food distressed me. It was about like taking will and testament
Attest, Ueorge H. Knowlton. Register.
two doees to-day, and oue to-morrow, when
Atrueoopy.
every other day, increasing the quantity of
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
food and decreasing the medicine, until I was
enabled to eat without taking anythiug at all. At a Court of l'ronato held at Bldd«ford. within
My case was an extreme one, having suffered
and Ibr the County of York, on the first Tuesday
for seven years. I now consider myself cured,
tn August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun.
dred and slxtr-four, by the Hon. K. B. Bourne,
and by ouly using one bottle of Medicine in the
Judge or Mid Court.
space of two months. The dose was a tea- TCDWA&D
E. BOURNE, J*., named Executor In a
ELLEN 8. ALLEN.
spoon fuL
1/oerUlu instrument purporting to be the last will
Sold by Druggists in oity and oountry, and testament of Stephen Dar,latoofKenuebnnk,
same
In said oounty, deceased, baring presented the

desire

^ittest,

publicly

WILLIAM

_

everywhere.

the said Kxeeotor
*5&£5!**hat
Interested, by causing
to all

*lre notlee
a copy of this
persons
order to be published In the
f£nrm
three
mers, promptly attended to.
iuu. printed at Biddeiord, In said county,
weeks soooesetrely. that they mar anpear at a
C. 0. CLARK & CO.
said
la
Llmerlek.
be
al
holden
to
Probato Court
at
Wkolttalt Druggiitt, ,V«w Ita tin. Conn., oounty.
on the first Tuesday In Beptomber next,
If
shew
cause.
and
Proprietors.
ten or the elook in the forenoon,
Instrument should
NOTE—Females tneitnlt will find this a any they hare, why the eald allowed
a»
the
last
uet be urored, approred, and
splendid antidote fbr NAUSEA AT 8TOMACH, will
and testament of the said deceased.
and all Indisposition peculiar to the situation.
Attest, Ueorge H. Koowlton, Register.
GOODWIN
&
C.
GEO.
A true
CO.,
Ueorge H. Knowlton, Regtstor
General
Boston,
Prlew tl.OO per Bailie.

Orders by mail, from either dealers

33eowy

or oosu-

AgsnL

"^P^eet,

ARRANGEMENTS,

SUMMER

Dyspepsia! Indigestion!

ehara.

efiuolbe.

Strayed or Stolen,

the enbwrlber, a lightish red IIOR8E, with
white hind feet. aUr In the forehead, small
white spot on the noee, fire yean old. welch* about
850 lbs.
Whoever will return said horse, or Rive
Informat'on where he mtr be found, shall be re
warded.
CHARLES DAY.
30tf
Weill Depot, July 90, l-f.j.

COMMMCMO M OX DAY. APKIL

4TII, IBM.

TRAINS LEAVE Afl FOLLOWSi
PAID IN THE STATE.

AUTHORITY!

23 *2*

The Central Recruiting Agency,
DE1RI.WS JOB PBISTIXG OFFICE.
0 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

subscriber having enlarged hli ealetrooin,
ami purchased a lar^t tt«ok of all kind* of
fbrnlsh REPRESENTATIVE RET8 prepared
In lit* Una, would call tlia attention of tlia
goo.W
1 CIIUIT8 and NUUSTITUTE3 for thoee liable to oitlsentuf Blddeford.
Saoo and vlolnlty, to bta amdraft, at short notloe.
for work, and Uia
aoeommodatioDi
ple

TUB

to

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP GOODS!

26 SUBSTITUTES WANTED

which he offaee for tale at

Immediately. We pay the highest prices for Re*
crults and Substitutes, and are determined to giro
entire satisfaction to all partlos, and pay cash as
soon as the recruit Is acoepted.

petition. having purchaaed

Nary, for

before the lato rite.

for Blddefbrd and 8aco, of three of the beat
atovea now rcnnufkctured, the

SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK,

one, two or three year*.

AND MAGIC COOK.

$•10,00 Premium!

These stove? ate arranged for wood or eoal, and
area decided improvement npon all othera. re*
orer and abore all bounties for one year men.
quiring but little hiel, aln"e the heat It to onnoentrated that thero Is no needicat waste by draft
serTkt but •/ rtftrtnet at to tkt tuptriorilj o/lkfit
Aliens, Veterans who hare seen two years'
can
of
aa
under
2D
and
age,
go
yean
rice,
itovn, will be given to those calling, jrom Host
persons
substitutes.
famihtt in tkii city who*r$ uting them.
Younir men from the country, desiring to enter
Alto, constantly on hand, the followingitoveat
Ilotno liuard Hange, Morning Star. IJo.ton and
the nervtce, are Inrlted to giro ua a call.
the
Maine, Welcome (lueet, Daylight and Brilliant,
place,
*~y lUuaembcr
for wood or coal—New England Hiato, Cryital Pal33
O Crratal Arcade.
and
ace, Cryatal Lake, Improved White Mountain
Plymouth Rock.
and
varloua
Parlor 8toves of tha beat quality,
At a Court of Probate held at niddefbrd. within
and Tor the oounty of York, ou the drat Tuesday patterns.
our
Lord
of
In
tho
year
eighteen
lu August,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
hundred and sixty-four. by tho Honorable B. 12.
Bourne. Judge ol tald Court
A good assortment constantly on hind, aueh aa
O. ROBEUTd.wlUowof Calvin Roberts, Tin.
Japanned. Britannia, Enameled. French and
late of Hiddeford, In iald county, deceased, Iron Ware. All kinds of work made to order, and
ol
r,r
allowance
out
her
having presented
petition
all gooda warranted to be of the first quality.
the personal citato of said deceased
Alao, Manufacturer of
Ordered. That tho aald petitioner giro notice to
all peraona Intoreitcd, by causing aaopyof thli
Spinning Cylissdere, Mule Drnme,
order to ho published tlireo wceKS sucoosslrelr
In the Union and Journal, printed at lliddefora, and all other klnda or
Faotory work In this Una of
In iald county, that they may appenr at a I'rohnslnese.
bato Court to be hold at Limerick, 'n iald County,
JOB
WORK of all klnda done
and
REPAIRING
011 tho drat Tueiday lu September next, at ten of the
in a workmanlike manner.
clock in the forenoon and ihew came, II auy they
have, why tho samo should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorgo JI Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
will be furnished on applU
Brick and
cation at short notice.
/ Attest,George fl Knowlton, Register.

MARY

FURNACES,
Portable,

REMEMBER TI1E PLACE,
Court of Probate held at lllddefbrd, within
and for the county of York, on tho first THREE DOORS EJST OF J0URN4L OFFICE.
Tuesday of August, In the year of our Lord
J. GOLDSBROUGII.
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by tho Hon. E.
i: Bourne, Judge of said Co\irt;
39
Blddeford, July IS, mi.
r>LARA A. MOnRU. widow of Harry J. Moore,
w otherwise Jcreuilah II. Monro late ol Lvtnan,
NEW
In (aid oounty,dlOIMllibarlBC presented hor petition lor allowance out of tho personal citato ol
laid dtMMOd,
Ordtrrd, That the said petitioner giro notice to
all persons Intereited,by earning a copy of thlsnr*
TtVAMBLEY & CLEAVES,
dor to bo published throe week* »uc?c!*lvely in the
Union tf Journal, printed at Hiddeford In iald Conn*
renpeotfUlly announce to the cltlieoi of I
Ulddefora, fc*co and vicinity, that they uav«
ry. that they outy appear ut a Probata Court t<> be
lint
holdi-n ot Llmerck in iald County, on tho
opened itore
Tuesday In September next, at ten of the clock In
No. 3 Cryetnl Arrndr,
the forenoon, and show cause, If any they hare,
liy Shaw U Clark, where they I
formerly
occupied
bo
allowed.
should
not
1
una
why tho
©iter tor tile n new and beautiful aMortment of
Attest, George H. Knowlton.Register.
A truocony.
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
nn.l nil artlolo* uiually found In r well appointed
of Probate lit .''.en at DIddelord, within Jewelry ^toro. Strict attention j.ald to Repairing
Court
»
At
and fortho county of York, on the first Tuesday WktohM. Cl«ck» aud Jewelry.
Coffl.i l'latui luruitlu .1 nr. I lingnved at »hort noIn August, In the vear of our Lord olghteon
hundred an I sixty-four, by tho Hon.E.K.liourue, tice, and other kinds of engraving dono.
'1'ho
public aro reapeetlUllv Invited to call.
Judge of iald Court 1
SAMUEL U. TWAMBLEY,
tha petition of Charles W. HamALBERT K. CLEAVES.
repreUJtT
mond, of Kittcry, in «*\id
Ulddeford, May. 1M3.
with
heir
fco
ns
senting tint liu is seized in
Jonathan
others, in the rcil estate wbtraof
Hammond, Into of Clint, in said County, died
seized and possessed, nnd praying that a warDXALZRA I!»
rant bo grants! to suitable persons, authorizing them to make partition of said real estate,
nnd set otf to coeh heir his proportion in tho
At

a

WATCH ASD JEWELRY STORE.
WOULD

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

UPUX

County,

JOHNSON & L1BBY,

AMD
Ordtrti That tho petitioner give notleo to tho heirs
of salddeceasd and toall persons interested In said
bo
a
of
thli
order
to
pub.
e«taU\ by causing copy
CHOICE FA."WILY GROCERIES,
%
lis lied In tho Uni-n and Journal, printed In Blddeforo.ln said oounty, throe weeks suoecsslrely.that
Saco.
Squaro,
Fopperell
bo
hold
Cotnt
at
a
l'robute
to
thev may appear
at IJmcricb, in iald county, on the first Tuesday
the
8. It LIDDY
of
clock
In
fore19
at
ten
tho
W. L. J0IJX8J.V,
lu September next,
noon, and show cause, II auy thoy hare, why
be
granted.
tho prayer of said p«lltlon should not
AOTICE.
Atteit, Ueorgo U. Knowlton. Hogiitor.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorgo II Knowlton. Rcgliter.
The inbserlber la prcparod to obtain from (lo vera-

At u Court of Probata holden nt Rlddefonl, within
suit Cur the County uf York, on Hi" first Tuesday
in August, In tfio year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four by the llou.C.E.IJourno,
Judg«- of said Court
tho petition of Andrew Dow, Interested In
the estato of Octarli Clear*", late of Uldde
ford, In Mild county. deceased, praying that adtnlnlitratlon of the citato of said deceased may be
granted to hint or-to aomo other suitable person:
OrJtrnl, That thn petitioner cite thu next of
kin to take administration, and j^tve notice thereof to tho i.elrs of aaid deceased and to all person*
Interested In paid estate, by causing n copy uf this
order to he published three weeks successively In
the Union >y Journal, printed at lilddoford, in said
county, thai they tna.v appear at a Probate Court
to bo holden nt Limerick, In said county, on tho
first Tuesday of beptemher next,at tun of the clock
In the foreuoon. and shew cause, If any they hare,
why the prayer of Mid petition should not be

ON

tueut

T^LKA-SMITH,

Attornoys

TOUCHINC AT THE FERRY.

0

Attest, George 11. Kuowltoo, Register.

Atruecopy

Attest. George II. Knowltm, Register.

mllK »aft and fkit Steamer CLIPPER. H.
1 (JOLUTHWAITE, Ma*ter, on and after HATCH
DAY. July 'JM, will leave Factory Island Wharf, I
Waco, for the Fool (touching at the Ferry), every
day, Sunday* excepted,at 10 A.M. and 'i P.M. Re*
turning, will leave the Fool at II IAA.M ando P.M.

Faro for the Excaraion, 50 Cent**
Sabbath School*, and other Auoclatlon* and Par-1
tie*, taken at reduced rate*.
for further Information, In regard to Towing.
Extra Excunlnns, *c Inquire of the Captain, on I
board, or of LL'TllER BRVANT, Ulddeford.
ROSS * 8TURDIVAXT.
30
8aco, July 18, IW.

For Sale In Bldderora,'
.T'Y

I

BJ9

A 2 story double tenement House
Jefferson street, plcaiantly tod
centrally located a few steps abore
th« Illddeford House, always rent.
t

f

tho
on

Washington street, near
Al«o, oue u>nem«nt
School Home. being ono half of A two
th« II.
the
lotwith
house.
story
The suhncrlber alio offer* for salehls residence on
Proipcct street, comprising a Cottage Home, with
all the accompanying conveniences planned for
hla own use i cistern, well
pure water, pump*.
Ao. Darn 33 by 4J,corn chamber M feet long,wood
house, shed, (••., with four ncrca of land, fruit
If more land la wanttoc«, curran teind th<> like
rd»ho will aUosell tj acres of aa cowl grass land
iu oan be found In the county, under-dralned with
tile, and not more than twMhlrds of a mile from
the factories—a very fine lot to build on.
Alio, four acres of excollent land near the rail,
road, two small wood lots,and ten acres of stripped
land. All of the above will be told for 1ms than
JUll.N TUCK..
ralue.
3w29
July IS, IS64.
STATE

NORMAL 8CHOOL.

opffilnu
TITB
at Parmlngton, will
Asskmii 94 lb.

term of the Stat* Normal Hohool,
coinmcnce an On \V>dNiHMlatjrt
Erery arrangement will
be made, as the law requires, to accommodate two
hundred young ladlts and pmtlemen with board,
at reasonable rates, anl to furnish the Instruction
peolally needed In a echool for the training of
teaeben.
C4Xdidatk« for attendance must be
sixteen years old. If females, and seventeen
yean. If males i and tnu«t declare their Intention
to beeome teachers In the vubUe schools of the
State.
Persona attending the Normal School will be
permitted to pais both way* orer the Aaaroeeog.
Kin Railroad for one fore. No charm ro* vetno*. ErrwAiici raa, ti 00. More partioularlnformatlon will be tornlshed on application to ProI.~.r A. P. K.U.,,U

purchased

7 JO 3.00
1000 5.30
10 OS *M

10.1ft MS
I0.M 5.58

do
do

FRANCIS CHASE,
SrPMIXTBWOKirT.
46litf

Portland. April 4th. 1M4.

PoMUNb

SUMMER

LINE
AMJJOStON
ARRANGEMENT!!

The aplendld new eea-gotng Steam*
[era Peml Clir. Lrwliieei and
k>f*Mtreal, will until farther no
Itloe run ai follows
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday
Tueaday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Boaton, every
Monday. Tueaday. Wedneeday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock T. SI.
Fare—In Cabin, 11.85. On Deck, $1.00.
N. II. Each boat Is tarnished with a larte number

of 8tate Rooms, for the accommodation ef ladles
and femlllea, and travellers are reminded that by
taking thli line, much saving of time and expsma
will he made, and that the Inconvenience or arri
vliis In Boaton at lats hoars of the night will bt
avoided.
The boats arrive In icaion for passsogsrs to taks
the earlleat tralna out of the city.
The Company are not retpontible for baggage to
an amount exceeding $30 In value,and that per«onal, unlets notice la k'ven and paid for at the rate ot
onopataenger for every $300 additional valna.
QT Freight taken as usual.
L. BILLING^
Portland. Nov. 80,1M3.

Apnt

Portland and

V. Steamers!

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
The splendid and fait Bteamsnlpa
T^omel I'oim, ( dpt. HotTtaan. and
'('•urnnci C«pt. Hherwood, will, an(til furthor notice, run es follows
Leave Drown'a Wharf. Portland, every Wedaeeday and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M- and Plerf
North River. New York. «Tary Wednesday and Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Tli*»« ve«sel» ah» Attcd up with flne •wnnifvJi*
tloni for pa»*en«er«, making thla the most speedy,
safe and comfortable routa for travelers between
Naw York and Minna.
Passage, $7.00. 'ooluding Para and State Rooms.
and from Mon
Good* forwarded by this Una

(real, Quebec, linngor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport

and Ht. John.

Shipper* are requeued to land thalr Prelght to
the Mramer as early as 3 P. M. on t ha day that thay
leave Portland.
Per Freight or Potmge apply to
EMERY <k FOX. Hrown's wharf. Portland.
II. R. CROMWELLA Co.,No. 66 WoitStreet, Naw
York.
Portland. Deo. I. ISC3.
YORK

49

COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
OROANIZED MARCH 27, I860.

President. Joiim SI. Uoopwi.t
Vice RMlak Lmvasd AitDREWi.
becretary and Treasurer, Sn adiiacb A. Bootbbt

William II. Taourio*,
David Falr*.
Trouas II. CoLtf,
IIuracz Ford,
(Trustees.
f*ruew*e.
K. 11. lUKKf.
Abel II. Jbllesoj*,
Willjav Dcrkt,
Marshall Ptsr.r*.
/
( Jonn it. Goodwin.
Inverting Com,< Lboxard A^oncwa,
C William Rr'inv.
ry Deposit* rocelved arary day during Banking
IfUu
Ilours.at tha City 3ank Rooms Liberty BL

VE R NATELLA.

LADIES, read this.
Use Vernatella on the Boles of your Shoes. II
lakes them water proof
and therebj
makes
proorand
thereby proteotayow
the ground 1Is always mora
feet tram dampness,
dampners, for thr
or lers moist. eltb«r nrom rain or tba morning and
evening dew.
At Wholmaui ta Boston »t
GEO. C OOODWIN * CO., 34 Hanover streat.
8 II. COLCORD A CO., SO Hanover street,
M. 8. RCRR A CO 1M Tremont streak
CARTER, lU'HT A CO, 43 Hanover stmt
And Wholeeile Drutglsts generally. Also, by all
tba Principal Dealers In Ooota tad Biuaa.
At WaoLitALR ta Portlabd it
J W. PERKINS A CO., 88 Commercial
and others.
Manufactured In the Chemical Department of
tha Cabovn Manufacturing Company.
W YMAN A TYLER, A wots,
H3 Water street, Boston.
ImVm

ARREARS AND BACK PAY.

f 100 Bounty to thoea who have served

Gorham, Jane 80,1M4.

Wanted Immediately*

«n

GIRLS, to run

81ap*

Juionrrr

IN8URANCE AQENT8,

Skoemakert Wanted.

Zf)

yean,

If. W. DAY,

Auction and Commlaaloa Herebut,
TTTOULD Inform the people of Blddeford, 8mo
'V and vicinity, that be ha* taken oat IImom to
•all at Auction for all who mar feror him frith a
H«*4 turnttun
aall. Alio, all klndi of
konakt «nj hU on rraeouahlo termi. Second hand
Chain n*
Caoe-S«»t
Htorei ol all klndi on hand.
bottomed. Feather Mi oonaUntl/ on baad
Place of bailneu Liberty itreet,

JVb. 3 Qnihic Block,
Deeember 3d. IM2.

OWEN &

Bilutford, Ml.

MOULTOW,

MERCHANT

TAILOR8,

and daalara la

Beady-Made Clothing and Fnrniihinf Good*
One door Waat of York Book,

lyr

Main Strict.8aco.

ft

BRADLEY, MOULTON & R0GER8,

il_

Sewing XftchtMi

two

baea wounded tn battle and to widows and
heirs.
Pension* to Invalid Soldiers and Beamen—also ta
widows and dependent mothers,and orphan sisters,
and children undar sixteen.
I have unusual Austlltlce for prosecuting tha
above elalms promptly ami oheaphr. Have already made a large number of applications, and
with unlfbrm success. No pay required In eaaa of
fiulure. Address personally, or by latter Mating
EDWARD fcASTMAlf,
particulars,
lyr42
Baco. Maineor

l-.mj.jgjp. WEST0!I.

LIFE AND

CAtiost,

£

10.40 #.10
1045 8.25
HUM CJO
Weill,
do
1I.2S IJS
do
Krnnrtiunk,
do
11.43 7.13
do
lllddeford,
do
11.51 Til
do
8»co,
HL09 7J9
do
do
Soarboro*.
Weit
18.11 7.41
do
Rearboro'. Oak lllllvdo
13
85 7.51
Portland arrlro
Or Fa re anjlw craft Itii when ticket! ara
at the oflloe, than when paid In tha car*.

on

lleense may bo sranted him to aoll andconrer the in. histuoiM*
* co.
Interest aforesaid, aeoording to the statate In
v
made and provided
Blddelbrd. July !,!•«.
That
Uie
OrJtrtd,
petitioner giro notlee thereof
to all persons Interested la said estate, by —slog
RUFCB SMALL * SON,
a copy of this order to be published three weeks
AUOTIONKKR8.
ancoesslraly In the Unit* oni Journal, printed at
Hiddeford. la uld oounty, that they may appear
FIRE
at a Probate Court to be held at Lltnertek,
OSee In City Building, Biddafbrd, Ms.
la said county, on the first Tuesday la •epUmker,
next, ct ten of the olook la the forenoon, ead shew
cause. If any they bava,whr the prajrer of aU yo>
UUoa should not be granted. •
a r SHOBMAICBM wasted on pentad and sewed
Attest, George H. KnowUoa, Register.
B. NBWCOMlfi MlLLIERN.
work, by
k tn*
II
Knowlton.
Blddafonl, March IT, I Mi.
Register
George B.
_

•

SAVE YOUR HKALYH.

TWO TRIPS PER 3DA.-5TI

not be granted.

ON

4X0

4M
5.10
#■»

Law,

POFTHE POOL!

At a Court of ProOatehoideuat lllddeford. within
and for the county of York,on the first Tuesday in August, in the year of our Lord elghteen hundred and sixty-four. by the lion. K. K.
bourne. Judge of said Court <
N the petition of Rebecca Goodrich, interested
In the estate of Andrew Goodrich, late of Maoo,
In said county, deceased,praying that adminlstra
tlouof the estate of sain deceased uiay he grant*
ed to Wililatn Minefield of baco, or to some other
suitable per'on:
OrJtrtA, That tho petitioner cite tha widow and
next of kin to tako administration and glra notloo
thereof to the heirs <d s.iid deceased and to all per-!
sons interested in sntd estate, by causing a copy of I
this order to bo published in the Union ir Journal,\
prinf«.l in Hiddeford. In said county, three weeks 1
successlrely.that ttjey may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Limerick. In said county,
on the first Tuesday in September next, at ten of I
1
the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any
they have, why the prayer ol said petition should

At a Court of"Probatelield at Blddeford. within !
and lor the County of Vork, on the first Tuesday
In August, lu the year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred aud sixty-four,by the 11 on. 11 E. liwurne
Jndgeof said Court.
the petition of George D. Carll. Guardian of
Walter W. Larrabee, mfhor and ehlld of Th*»G.
Larrabee, lata of Kennebunkport, In said
dore
county, deceased, representing that said minor la
aeiseaand possessed of eerUin real estate situated
In said Kennebunkport,and mora lully deacribed la
said petitloni
That an adrantageoua offer of serenty41re dollars has been made by Joseph L. Larrabee or KennebunkporLln said county, which offer It Is for th«
Interest of all oonoerned Immediately to aooept,
and the proceeds of sale to be pot oat on Interest
Ibr the benefit of the said minor, and praying thai

3.43

4JM
4.1(1
4J4

Warranted to maka tba
AND PRIZE MONEY,
For *crTlc«-3 In the Army or Navy of the United I SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
State*, and flatten himself that an experience of
Water and dampness proof, and wear onemore than forty yean In thti kind of bu*lnc*« will
tllnl longer.
enablo him to glvo fatli&ctioii to all who may emVERNATELLA,
(pronounced Ver-na-teMar) la a
oloy hlia Charge* rea*una'ile.
>
from
Copper, having no pws,
EMERY.
preparation
MOSES
I6tf
Llmeed oil, or any t!«lnjc of the kind, and when the
I
sole* are once taturated with It, water oat) no mora
er ItselL
lUe
get through them than through topper
Price tA Crista per Bet
I
)lils«
and Counsellors at
1
at retail everywhere.
SACO,
Rut Its co»t to the purchaser Is really NOTItaa,
Have facilities for the prosrcutlon ofallolalmtl as It makes the soles waar enough longer to mora
tho United State*.
and
than pay for It, tearing as a net gain the making
agnlnit the Stato
| mil's p. taplkt,
Kuwia B.amvn
> ;«
of theui Water and Datnpneea Proof, and tba preservation thoreby of that priceless gem, tba bealtn.

A trueoopy.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register.,

0

3.00

IMpaBM

do
do
do

do
do

North Berwick

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY, I

Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Itegliter.

At o Court of Probate held at !!Iidef<ml, within
'and for the county of York. on tho first Tuesday
In August, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and *lxty>four,by the Uon. R.C Bourne,
Judge of said Court
N the petition of Joseph N. Prcscott, Interested
In the estate of Greenleaf J. Prexcott, late of
Klttery, In said county, deceased, praying that admin'. irution ol the estato of said deceased may be
granted to some sultabio personicite the widow and
OrjtrtU, That the petitioner
uext or kin to take administration, and glre notice
thereof to tho heirs ol said deceased, and to all
porsoni interested in said estate, by causing aoopy
of this onler to bo published in the Union ir /»«>•
nal, printed In Blddeford, In said eounty. three
weeks successively, that they may appear at a
Probate Court to bo held at Mmericki In said
county, on the Qrit Tuesday In Heptember next, at
ten or the oloek In tho forenoon, and eh«w ciuse,
if ant titer hare, why the prayer of said petition
aLould not be granted.
Attest, George U. Knowlton, Register.
A true ooj>y.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.

9.24

«.*o
10.03
10.1*
KU4
10.43
10.64
1U»
11.10

Junot.,Qr*t FalU Branch,
8. Berwick Junction, B.4 M.lLdo

Corn, Flour,

same.

grauted.

Klttery,

M.

3.OS
3.1t
».io 3.24
V.Sl) 3.34

Portland, at

for
do
do
do

Hoi ton
Port aioutb
HI lot,

QTPhaae hear in mind that he haa tho
EXCLUSIVE RICHTOF8ALE

RECRUIT8 WANTED !
for the Army or

prlooi challenging

com-

A.M.
8.44
8.63
».oa

Portland for Portsmouth and Boston, at
do
no
Cape Elisabeth,
do
BcarhoroVOak llllLrto
do
do
WaatSearboro
do
do
8aco,
do
do
BhUkfird.
do
do
Kcnncbunk,
do
do
Weill.
do
do
North Berwick.
b. Berwick J auction. D. AM.&do
do
Junct. Gr*t Flails Branoh,
do
do
EUot.
do
do
Klttery,
Portsmou t a arrive
M
Boiton

VHOLSSAUI DIALERS t*

FLOUR, GRAM & PROVISIONS,
81 Oommarolal St., Thotnaa Blook,

a

Mr>Su>n,r,|

Portland, Me-.*

CARHIACE3 FOR SALE.

1 CONCORD

WAGON,

•. T.

i nam wagon

tbr ah by

SHANNON.

Chadbournc & Howell,

Spar* Lines*
like

brick-

Why is a tale-bearer
stories.
layer? Because bo raises
a

against

Tbe best guard
versary, is to keep
in one's bead.

a

an

civil

ad-

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me.,

tongue

NEW STYLES PABXOB SUITES

SOFAS,

Ea*jr Chain, Rocking Chain,

unquestionably high
Envy
compliment, but a most ungracious Marble Top, Black Walnnt and Mahogany
a

one.

CENTRE TABLES,

Love is the most intelligible
when it is unable to express itself
in words.

CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

There are many persons who
think Sunday is a sponge to wipe
out the sins of the week.

CHESTNUT AND U RAIN ED

Tho first specimon of mosaic
stono—The Tables of the Ten Commandments.
News from the Nursery—Tho
child who cried for an hour, last
week, didu't get it.

The call to religion is not a call
to be better than your fellows, but
to be better than yourself.

TABLES,

CHAMBER SETS,
Hair. Husk. KxceUlor and Palm Leaf Mattreses,
Lire (Jmm and Couiwon feather*. Looking
Ulaaeee, new »tvle». Wooden and Hollow
War*. 13room*. Brtuhc*, Feather Dialers, Baby Carriage*, Toy and Tip
Carta, Itodaleada, D*d Cordi,
Ciothc* Line*. Clotbee Horlei, Toilet lUcki, Wash

Standi, and a great
variety of other

wki<k

The most miserable pettifogging
in the world is that of a man in the
court of his own conscience.

npAU kind* or Repairing, UphoUterlnjr and
Work don* with neatness and dlapatcti.
J. C1IADBOCRNE,

Cabinet

nAVh>u
New York Emporium* of Fashion,
airfci connaanicmion

RIBBONS,

and all the fashionable ihadea and

might

as

FRENCH

society,
prison. Tho

well bo in

he

Bonneta, Voils, Collars, (Hove*, &c., &c.
3r Robes constantly

contemporary mentions tho
of

tho street
hor person but a

youth, aftor vainly trying
explain soino scientific thoory

hand and made to or-

BT We Intend to keep a flrst-clajs Millinery
8tore, and oar Head Milliner having been a long
time in the business cannot he surpassed for elegance of style or neatness of taste. All who wish
to eombine Nentoeia, Elegance and Economy, are
adriaod to giro us a call, and call early before the

rush la too great.
3T Romeiuber the plaoe,

No. Dtt Factory Island, 8aco.

70

"with nothing on
love-lettor and a daguerreotype."
Rather a poetic and picturesquo costume, for tho metropolis!
A

on

der.

MR9. Lm A. FONS,

in

a woman

VEILS1

AND

FLOWERS

Juit opcued and Tor sale at Itargalns. Our Mourning Department It complete with rich

An Irish advertisement says : "If
the gentleman who keeps a shoemaker's shop with a red head, will return the umbrella to a young lady
with an ivory handle, he will hear of
something to her advantage.
A

styles.

AND THREAD AND MALTA LACES,

worst prisons aro not of stone;
they aro throbbing hearts, outraged
by an infamous litb.

arrest

ovituu «im

Elegant

to-morrow.

is odious in

who

hu lust received and opened an rle;ant ato«k of TAN COLUR and SCOTCH PLAID

but the loom of life
tho pattern which
aud
stops;
was weaving when the sun wont
down is weaving whou it comes up
man

FACTORY ISLAND,
Snoo, Maine,

©0

Bleep,

If a

FOSS,

MRS. L. A.

those who are struggling from the
bottom to tho top of society neods
another Christ to die for it
We

WM. 11. NOWELL.

30

easily be skimmed otr.
Christianity which will not help

can

never

•»«

oftr for talt at Me Lou.nl Co** Price*.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Superficial knowledge is like oil
upon water; it shinos deceitfully,
A

GOODS,

"MILK'S""

PATENT MASTIC ROOFING*
ECONOMY, DUKABIMTY, AND

to
to

PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE!

Iii'h fair inamorata said, "The question is difficult, and I don't soo
what I can do to make it clearer."
pop it," whisporcd
"Suppose youdamsel.
the blushing

the exclusive

purchased
undersigned
the above Itoormanufacture
TUB
right
SACOandolty of UIDDEKORD
have

aud use
to
lso In the town of
It Is no new thin-', but has stood the teat of years
while everything else has proved a tailure.

it Costs One-half Less

Waifor is fond of holding up as
example to the mothers of his
acquaintance a model dame, with
whom ho is on speaking terms,
who always clothes her youngsters
in plaids as the most effective
means of keeping them in check.

than any other nuterl.il with which a roof can be
oovervd, and will

au

I iUNt Twloo

us

Klihigteft, Cloth

or

Metal!

A quantity ou hand to sell by the Oallom.
U. R. Cl'TTKK * CO.
19
Blddeford, April itt, 1861.

is anchored. So many a
soul sways toward heaven, but caunot ascend thither, because it is an-

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

seen a

ship

with

the
yet it cannot, for down beneath

UNION"

water it

chored
You

might

INCORPORATED HV THE STATE OF MAINE.
CHAHTKR pMUHtTt'AL—OttGAXISKD IM9.

secret sin.

to some

as

well go to the cata-

combs of Egypt, and scrape up the
dust of the mummies, and knead it
into forms, and bake them in your
ovon, and eall such thing** men,
and present them, as citizens and

teachers, for our regard, as
bring old, time-worn institutions
serve

the

growth

wants of to-day.

and tho

President—HENRY CROCKER.

Vlee President—1>AX1K L SHARP.

Secretary—W. II. H0LL1STER.
H. C. WILSON,

General Managvr of Agencies la the New England
States.

living

Woodman, of Jlolll*. In the
of

D. 1AM, conveyed to
Bee >, In Mid County. hy deel of Uut date. recorded book Ml p. v.VT, York County Reg. of l>ee«ii. the
following deacrlhed real eatate, t1*.i a tract or tin*
ber land iltuate la Aoton, In aald County, bounded
a* follow* Uexlnnlng at tho north we*t corner of
the town of Mhapleijch. at Little tktlpeo Hirer.
theuoM couth by said town of bh tplcl'ti. to land of
Uerld LlttlefUld. thenoe br eaid Llttlefleld's Ian I
to land of David Webber, thence a northerly oouree
to land 01 eaid Webber, and other land of mine,
until It reaohe* the Little Oaetpee lUver, theuee by
eaid rtrer to the plaoe berun at. belnr the aame
land conveyed toaald Woodman by 1. fl. Burbauk
and John aad Btephen Merrill, by deed recorded
book 'M, p*M 4W-I of aaid ReglatrY. Said mortgage being given loaecure the mm of two thouaand
dollar*, andin tare* t on three hundred of tame from
montha after
date} oa $910 of aame from three
date, and on $^'<0 of aame from tire month* after
ofaaid
mortgage
oondltioa
being broken,
Tbe
date.
the *ubeerlt>er, the aald mortgagee, hereby by rea.
to
forecloee aald
Intenda
and
aon thereof, claim*
of hi* aald claim
mortgage, and givee thl* notice
In auch ca*e
atatuie
and Intention, pursuant to the
inide *od DfOTidld.
ALEXANDER P.
31

Commissioners' Notice.

Dlddefbrd, April», ICM.

DYE

muKta. modhdo.v

I

aoderalgned
the eerenth day of June, IMi,
war*,
NOTICE
by the Jadge of Probata lor the County of1

Turk, eeaaataeloaera to reoelve aad decide upea
theelalmaof creditor* agalaat the eetatoof iameel
L Wlixln, late af Sa-*>.ui said oounty, represented
aad thai rix moatha from,
day efJwM, 18*4. haa been allowed to eredltora of
of aaM ***** to briag la aad arere their oial
ThaaadaHtned.aeamlaaloaen.aa afor.e»MwlU
raeholaima
meettorwefre, bear, aad decide upoaOctober
aad
oa the fourth Saturday a of Angus*.
SdwwdP. BaraKomaber aaxt,at the aflUa
19
till
baa la aald 8a*e, turn tea ofloek A. M.
atsloak M, aad flroa two oMloek till It* o'clock la
th* aftaraaaa af *aah ot aald day a.
Datodat aud 9aoo thla 9th day of Jaly, A. I).
EDWARD P. BC JIN HAM.
l»t
31
ABNER MXTCU£LL

t^olJSt!»

aaWjaeventh

EMBROIDERIES!

Cauibrio Edgings and Inserting*,
Cambric Bands and Flounolng.

Also,

a

great variety of

19

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

near

Corerwd

fSttStfrtAS
Vlthoul
ln<l

being rlpped. and put In
oolored
ed
him Is warranted
good order. All oolorlag done by
1JrnB
not to smut
house

andTlot

_

for sals.

Tha subeeriber oflbrs fbr sale a story aada
half house on 11111
bif
repair, and eo«i»wUd therewith about
aa aare eg land well stocked with flnslt and plum
tiaaa. Bald hoaae oonlalas alaa good alaed rooms,
aad adjoining Is a gv>od wood-ho use and Stable.—
This hoaee aad laad will be sold at a bargain. If
JQSEPU 110 WON.
appllad fbr soon.
(U)

a

MOSKS EMERY,

and
Attorney
Mala
29

Counsellor at

(Conor •( Water) stmt,
GACO.

Law,
neyr

regulator,

FEMALE

4

'Preserver!

Health

I

and Safe.

Certain,

and Ike Inmr•
QTFor tkt Rtmtta/ •/ Obitructiotu,
Rtcurrtnct
tkt
In
net of Rtgularity
tkt Montklp Ptriodt.

disease*
They our* or obvlato thoie numerous the ir>
that spring from irregularity, by removing
regularity lt#elC
Palatal
They eura Suppressed, Excessive and
Menstruation.
Sickness
(Chlorosis).
They cure Ureen
They cure Nervous and Hplnal AlTbctlons, pain
In the back anil lower parti or the body. Ileavfneaa,
of the
Fatigue on alight exertion, Palpitation HeadBlok
Heart, Lowneas of8plrlts. llysterla.
removing
aohe, (ilddlneaa, eto, eto. In a word, by and with
the Irregularity thoy remove the cause,
It.
from
It all the eflfcots that spring
conCompoeed of almple vegetable extract*, they how.
tain nothing deleterious to any oonatltuilon,
erer delicate, their (unction being to aubatltute
aaed
atrength fbr weakneaa, which, when properly
the v never fall to do.
Thev mny be aafoly uaed at any age, and at any

Important to

DR. tf. O. RICHARDSON'S

BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR!

thoroughly
HAS
hii medical practice, for
and is

tasted and

been

a

proved it

period

DR. DOW contlnuee to bo oonaaltod it hi*
Moo. 7 and t End loot I Street, Boston, on oil dlsea*oo of a PRIVATE OR DBLICATB NATURK. by
along course or et«dy and prmotloftl expcrlenoe of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. has now the gratification
of preoeatlng tho unfortunate with romedleo that
Introduced Ihcm. foiled
alarming case* or (]a%»rrkm» aad
bU treatment, oil tho horrors of

of thirli

now presented to the pnblie as at
years,
effectual care for COATIYENES8, and th<
best remedy ever prepared for
Diseases qf the Liter, Scrofula, all Humori
and Impurities of the Blood and
Distant of the Skin.

preparing and combining the Blood Rooi
aci
Elixir, is attended with results to medical
of ethei
ence next in importance to inhalation
1
in surgery. Roots and plants, in themsolvei
a new ant
pungent and disagreeable, are, by
1
scientific process of extracting (in vacuo), ren
dered MORE EFFECTIVE in their operation >
entirely divested of the griping and distressing ;
pur
pain which attends thraction of all other
becorm
gative medicine. They are also made toto the
highly Plnrisnnt nnd Agreeable
wort
Tnste, nnd by their peculiar combinationno un |
that
I
so perfectly iu harmony in nature
|
reaction will follow its operation. Il
The

pleasant

also possesses

A DiffusiTc nnd Alterative Effect,

the Afflicted.

t!2!E!*2S*n\mvw
1

* mn «

of

bUwd« Impotono/, Scrofula,

In thO Ift«dCtTOOO
toflamation or tho Bladder

Far Rt.il, M Ire, RMcbw, 1 an, Drd Bag%
Maiha In Vara* \VIincum
PlauU, F*wl«, AnlMala, fce.
child. SEMINAL WKAkNEwT'dT
ft
Tut up In 25o.. M)o. and $1,00 Doze«, Bottles and
great part of bla timo totho troat»,ot „r
Flasks. $3 and |o sltas fur IIotiu. l'c>L!c IJim- eaaoi
oauioJ by ft aocrol and solitary habit which
TUTIOKS, <lC.
mini the body and mind, unfitting tho unfortunate
"Ooly Infklllble remedies known."
Individual fbr business or aoelety. Some oT tho
"Pre* from Poisons."
tad
and melanoholy effects produced by earl* hab"Not dangerous to the Ifnman Family."
it* <T youth, are Weakness or the Hack ami Litui*
"Rats cnuie out of their holes to die,"
DIzilneM
of the head, Dlmneaa or Sight,
Palplt*!
3TS-,ld Wholesale In nil IsmeUlM.
tlon of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervou«ne*s, D«.
r>TMoidhyall Drugglstsand retalirrseverywhere.
j-sncement of tho digestive functluoi, Symptom*
of all worthiest Imitations.
!lf
Hkwahk
tfil! tbat "Costa nV name Is on euvb Box, bot- of Consumption, Ac. The foarfol effects oa the
mind are much to bo dreaded) loss oru.«v,7l
tle nn<l Flask beloro you buy.
IIKVHV R. COSTAR. oontnslou or ideas, depression oT spirits erll fore27*Addras«,
bodlnga, aversion ot society, self-d Is trust, timidity,
6mlC
V.
3»"Prlnclp*I Depot in liioaaway, 21.
Ao., are among the ovlls produoed. Boon persons
should, before oonUuiplatlng matrimony, ccotuli
a physician or experience, and bo ftt once restored
to health and happiness.
Patients who wuh to remain under Dr. Dow*s
DBUOGUST,
treatment a rew days or week*. will bo tarnlabed
with pleasant rooms, and charges for hoard mod or
ate.
Has oonstantly on band all kinds of
Medlelnee sent to all parts oT the oountry. with
Aiil directions for use, on reoolrlng descriptions!

I^dT^uI
thS£

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

which can only be attained by medioine in a flu.
•
id state. These are new elements in purgative
medicines.
COLLARS! COLLARS!
Tbo bard nnd compact manner in which pills NEW CITY BUILDING,
of
are prepared, renders them indigestible—and
A splendid assortment
when taken are forced through the stomach
Real Thread and Malta Collars,
Drug*, IYIcdicincN,
nnd bowels, hair diisolved, causing only par•
Valenciennes Collars.
yoari
Cambrlo Collars,
tial action, thereby creating irritation and pain
Cambric Sets,
has lost made a large and choice addition to
to tho parts connected with their passage.
II1GULT IMPORTANT
Linen Sets.
months,
thrice
of
rmur
his list
Ono pill dissolved, secundum artem, will properiod, rxcmt noRixo tiie nature
o< their action
during which the unfailing
FEMALES U DELICATE HEALTH.
TO
more medicinal and physical effect than
duco
FANCY
GOODS,
would Inflilllbly prbvfkt pregnanoy.
advice will flvo in a crude state.
comprising every attlole usually found In a drug
£3^ All letters seeking Infhrinntlou or
Tho BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR has no partial
store, MM as
be promptly, freely and disorvetly anawered.
DR. DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No. 7 A * Knbox.
is
but
each
bowels
diffused
the
equally
action
Full directions accompany
upon
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY. C0MB8, BRUSHES, dlcott Street, Boston, Is consulted dally lor all dis]
A splendid line lu all the deslrablo Colors and
Prloe $1 per box. or alx boxea for $3.
FANCY SOAPS, Ac., Ac.
there, and throughout the wholo circulation o!
eases Incident to the female system. Prolapsus
Number*. 811k TaflaU Gloves, Lisle Thread and 1
of
on
price.
reoelpt
•Sent by mail, tree of poatoge,
the blood, imparting a healthy and invigoraUteri, or felling of the Womb, Fluor Allius, hupCotton Gloves, to.
jy Particular attention paid to Physlelans*
Bold by all respectable Drugglata.
stooks of
other ibenstmal derangements, are
ting action to thePTOMACii ajw Bowels, Lives, Prescriptions. He has one of the largest
Invito
would
dor
now treated upon new pathological principles,and
Drugs and Medicines In the State,and
Lc.xos, Kidxets, and gently stimulating
Dr. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,
I
orders.
their
with
fkror
aim
to
relief
whole
guaranteed In a very (few days, fo
mant and morbid secretions through tho
| physicians
speedy
Invariably certain Is the new mode of treatment,
Ladles', MIsscs' and Children's, In White and color*. |
Sole Proprietors,
system.
thatinott obstinate complaints yield under lt.aoa
A single dose will produce a cheerful and ex
the afflicted person soon njoloes In perfect health.
No. 59 Liberty atrreei, Slew York.
SUPERIOR
hilerating commotion, whioh will inspire the pa
CORSETS! CORSETS!
Dr. Dow has no doubt hsd greater experleooe In
immediof
assurance
Dos
and
the ouro ot diseases or women and children, than
tlent with confidence,
0. 0. GOODWIN A CO., 38 Ilanover street,
Real French Corsets, In White, Drab and Oray,
v other physician In Uoston.
short
an
a
for
continuance
period
A
ate relief.
ton, Wholesale Agents.
all numbers.
Hoarding accommodations for patients who may
will drive the obscure and hidden humors to the TN Introducing this Dye, I will say It la the best
wl»h
to stay In lloston a rsw da) a under his treat8aco.
fbr
yeowio
M1TCIIEL, agent
surface of the skin, and relieve or check ScrofI In the market, and warrant It. Any one baring ment.
ulous Affections-and by thus purifying and Urey Hairor Whiskers, and wishing to color them a
Dr. Dow, itneo Iftts, having confined hla wbolo
attention to an otllce practloe, fbr the cure or Prl>
strengthening the blood, will remove the most I beautiful Blaok. should try It. It Is
3DR. WRIGHT'S
vate diseases and Female Complaints, acknowledge
fruitful
Box!
Conts
75
Vtlpor
Only
Bugle Olups, Plain Gimp, all oolors, Colored
no superior In the United Mates.
ret Ribbons, Alpacca Braids,(narrow) all shades.
and the same sise as other Dyes which sell for $1.
VAU9t ur bvnauinniviii
N. B.—All letters must contain four rod stamps
Is
that
It
satisfied
Is
not
and
tries
one
tbat
it,
or they will not be answered.
It incites the various organs of the system to Any
but Dye they ever used, by returning the-box
the
honrs Irom 8 a. v. to 9 P. v.
Office
aot their allotted part, removing the the causca
with the bottles kalj full can hare their money reN
1
which injure RHEUMATISM AND NEURAL- turned to them.
French Lace Veils,
GI A,HEADACHE,LOSS OF APPETITE, DYSPrepared by R. PARKER LIBBY, and sold at Certain Cure in all Ca&eif
Black iiud White Silk Veil*.
his (fair Dressing Room.Uulnby A Sweetslr's Block
On, ESSENCE OF LIFE.
and the various disCOSTIVENESS,
PEHSIA,
Tissue
Or No Charge Mad*.
XUf
Grenadine ami
Veils, |
the Post Office. Ulddeford, Me.
eases which arise from a derangement of the I opposite
all colors.
Dr Dow Is consulted dally, from 8 a. V. to 0 p. M.
Prtparrd from Purt Vt'jrtahle Extract!, containing Stomach and Dowels, aud restricted circulation
JtUFUS HMALL&BON^
as above, upon ftll difficult and chronic diseases oi
nothing Injurioui to tht Moit Delicate.
of the Wood.
AUCTIONEERS,
every name and nature, having by his unwearied
BALMORAL SKIRTS.
earlier
in
their
stupes,
and
COLDS,
COUGHS
attention and extraordinary success gained a repHcjurcnat Injr Elixir la the result of mod*
INSURANCE
AGENT8,
FIRE
£2TThe
AND
LIFE
Elixir.
eaoh.
the
os
effect
and
the
to
utation which Oftlls patients from all parts of tho
at
%i,00
will immediately yield
Splendid Styled,
ern dlicoverlea In tlio vegetable kingdom) being
country to obtain advice.
irThe Rlood Hoot Elixir contains no mineral,
Office in City Building, Biddcford, Mb.
an entliely new and abatract method of oure,
Among the physicians In Boston, none stand
worn-out systems.
no pernicious botanical element, do exoitant,
respective of all the old and
SKIRTS! SKIRTS!
higher in the profession than the celebrated DR.
mcdiolne haa been tested by the moat but stimulates the secretions by its mild and dif;^r"Thla
Wo
aro giving oar whole time and attention to DOW. No. 7 Endlcott Street, Uoston. Those who
Tho latest styles, from 2 yards to 31 yards round. I orniiiont incdloal men of the day, and by them pro fusive action. It is an effective and paiuless
the abovo business, and represent the following need the servlocs of an experienced physioian and
Alio, a great variety of Misses' anu Children's 1 nounood to be ono of tho greatest modloal discovvlt:—The Matiachunllt Mum surgeon should give him a call.
Companies as Agents,
aperient— has a decided, salutary action upon lual
Skirts.
eries of the age.
I.ifr, located at Springfield, Mass., capital
P. 8. Dr. Dow Imports and has lor ante anew
been no medicine pre•
hat
and
there
the
debility.
Liver,
oure
will
tattle
One
general
In this company we hare upon our artlole called the French Secret. Order br mall, 2
over
Also, a great rarlety of GERMAN WORSTEDS.
A Tew doses ourca (Ivnterloa In females.
for common family use which posteuet books$:«iKi,00t>.
pared
over 200 inombvrs of tho first men In Bid* lor $ I, and a red stamp.
One bottlo ourea Palpitation ol the Heart.
Keep eonstantly ou hand, Working Patterns, Canequal merit.
I deford.Saco, and vicinity.
ljrl9
_Uoston. April 1*64,
Front one to three bottloa restores tho manliness
vas, Ac., A e.
Travelers, both by sea and land, will find the
Also, the liew England Life Company, located at
Its cash disand lull rigor of youth.
AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.
of
whioh
evils
the
*2,500.0001
for
antidote
capital
Mass.,
a
Boston,
Elixir oomplete
the
restores
doaea
A
lew
appetite.
1853 was |33j,Orover & Baker's
to endure, from a change of bursements to Its Llfb Members In
Three bottle* oure the worat cases of Impotenoy. they are obliged
000, and its dividend In 1863 was INS,000, We ope«
CELEDllATED
climate, of water, or of diet.
A few doacs oure tho low aplritcd.
for tho following fire companiesi
It. n. EDDY,
ratoas
Agents
See tho pamphlet around cach bottle for a Cheltea Mutual, of Chelsea, .Mass., (juincy MutuOne bottlo rcatorea mental power.
A Tew doaca bring tho roses to the eheek.
Poll*
Fire
tendon
and
this
Elixir.
of
Mass.,
Liverpool
al, Qulncy,
youthj tho over-tasked history
[2/"l'he llatle8a.fnorv.ited
The proprietor of tho Dlood Root Elixir, Cie», capital i&DOO.OOO, Jtorwieh fire Int. Co., Norof buaineaai the victim of nervous depression}
Late Agent of U. S. Patent Oflfee, Woskington,
in 1803, capital fJ00,000|
and fahas
been
Conn.,
Incorporated
for sale. Price |4.p>,00 and upwards. Also. Sewing I mun
wich,
long
0.
S.
will
Richardson),
(Dr.
comthe Individual suffering from goncral dohllity,
(under Ike art of 1637.)
Machine .Needles, Silk Thread, Ac., Ao.
1'ircatajua, of Mulne.ull good, lollablo slock
his
celebrated
the
tho
to
known
relief
by
nnd
publio
by
luimediato
voraply
all Nnd
permanent
TO State Street, opposite Kllbjr Street,
SHEERY WINE BITTERS, the best tonic rued, panies.
use of thla Elixir or Esacnoe of Lllu.
continuance
a
wo
ask
for
Thankful
past favors,
Krmruibrr the 1'lnrr,
B08T0NJ
Syi'rlco f.' per bottle, or throe botlesfor$5, icino ever discovered, ond whioh ha* been in of tho same. Cull and see us and bring your
andlorwnrdcd by expreaa, on rcoelpt of money, to use ovct thirty years. He is a graduate of the friends. All buslnc?* entrusted to u* will bo faithS. K. ELLIS,
address.
and
and
any
many
an extenilre practice of upward* of 20
promptly performed.
fully
New Hampshire Medical College,
bold by all druggists everywhere.
RUFUS SMALL A SON.
LIDEKTY bTREET, DIDDEFORD.
year*, continue* toseoura Patents in the United
vears associate member of tho Massachusetts
1SCO.
lyr!8
Blddcford, June 22.
m lit s ■, also In Ureal Britain, France, aud other
1ft
Dr. W. It. 31 Kit WIN A CO.,
Medical Society, and has made tho study of
April, 1861.
foreign countrie*. Carcats Specifications, Bond*.
SMLKIYIAN C> imrttuvcu
mediciue his profession sincc 1829.
and nil Paper* or Drawings tot PeAoiignnn-ntn.
Solo Proprietor*,
Ami so fully convinccd is tho Dr. of the wonon liberal tcrnu and with de«patcb,
CLOXIIi:s WUliHGER. teuts, executed
Root
Mood
Elixir,
of
his
cffccts
made
Into American or Foreign works,
York.
curative
Rosearchc*
New
derful
No. S3 Liberty stroct,
A XI)
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
ono
lit
to
They
that he hereby offers to each and every person
It
will
boy
why
pay
Bosstreet.
Inrentlons—and legal or other adrlc* rendered In
Q. C. GOODWIN <& CO.. 33 Hanover
lire aluiplo In construction, and not liable to got
who will use one half of a bottle of his Elixir
all matter* touching the fame. Cople«nftheel*liu*
ton, Wholeaale Agenta.
and not be conscious of agoodotleot tbcrctrom, out of nnlor.
Dollar.
are durable j with proper care they will oi nuy 1'ateut fUrnlihed by remitting One
2il.
lycowlO to refund to said person the full amount whioh last u They
Alignment* recorded at Waxhlngton.
MITCHELL, agent for Saoo.
II foil mo,
tho
ullage
he paid for tho same, by returning
No Ageney In tie United Stoles posstsist superior
3d. They will pavo their whole ooat every alx
oe attertaining tho
MESSRS. HILL & BOND
bottle to his office.
month* In clothing alone, ut tho present hlgu pri- facilities for obtaining Patents
of tavrnttfea*.
n.Uintabihty
0C«<>1 (lotoii
r. ju.'i n-guiTuu » hm^v »u«
PRICE «1,50 PER DOTTLE.
Dunne eight month* the lubterlbar. In eoarM of
4th. Tlicy naro a treat deal of hard work.
Havwoll KolectoU utook of l oralKd
Sold by Dr. I). Smith, Illddcford, 8.8 Mitchell.
hi* large practloo. made nn tteu-e rejeeted applicaT. L. KIMBALL'S
l*ar a modlcluo that will euro
rale
at
For
ami Arum icau Cloth* of *11 ^r»ilM
al
and
niodioluo
generally,
8aco, and by dealers in
tion* blXTKKN APPEALS. EVKItY one of which
Hardware Store.
•-jr.tr
and ttylo«, comprising Fine iiltok
C0UQH9,
the Doctor'* ollbo, St ilauover n. .boston. 3inJ2*
wa* decided In hit favor by the L'ommlMioner ot
ami Fancy
INFLUENZA,
It 11. EDDY.
Patents
Marble
TICK UN IN TIIE THROAT,
ITHOOPINQ COUIIH,
GERMAN, KNULI8H A SCOTCH

Infants' Waists.

&c.,icc.

HK

KID GLOVES!
hosieeyThosieey.

LIBBT'S

LIQUID

HAIR DYE.

Dress Triminiugs!

REJUVENATING

VEILS, VEILS, VEILS.

ELIXIR

Sewing Machines,

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

AFTER

ne^store""

REASONS

COOPS I

NEW

S100 REWABD!

Itiildcford

I

Or Relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGHS,
AS QUICK AS

CLOTHS,

.Cassimcres, Doeskins,

A.UERICJiJWllELTOJYS
SATINETTS, TWEEDS, &C.
In largo variety.

Over

Fifty Thousand

of every Style and Price, in a do in the uioat
rvliablo manner, and warranted to
£ir« perfect autiafaot ton.

Garment* of any ityle cut for othtrt to make.
We have alto

a

larje and well selected vtock of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
and made by hand,
ol the
style,
which will be avid aa low at can
be bought eliewhure.
ent

late»t

FURNISHING GOODS,

Under Shirt#, Drawers, White Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, WbitoSilk and Linen
lldk'fc, BUck do.,Sunpeuders, Fine
Kid, Cloth and Ruck Gloves,
Fur Driving Glove*, Jce.
Alio,

a

fluv aMortinoul or

"TAKE notice.

Bottles

have been sold In IU native town, and not a alngle
Inatance of Ita felluro la known. We have in our
of
poaaoMtlon, any nuautltv of nlrtlflcatea aorne
them frotu EMINENT PHYSICIANS, who
it
the
and
their
In
given
it
have uaed
praotlce,
pro-eminence over any othor compound.
u

Couch t

AO.VNsTA;

licensed by tha United

undersigned being
8tate*.
TIIR
procure Pensions, Bounprepared
soldiers,
Mowy,
I'ay and

are
ties, Arrears ol
teamen, or their

heirs.

to
I'riiw

for

Bills for Uoanl and trans*

|>ortatlon of Recruits or Dratted inen collected.
All demands against tho Utato or United 8Utes at-

tended t<>.
—
Having an Agent hothlt Washington and Augusta, and having nad large experience, we leel safe
In asserting that any business entrusted to our care
will be faithfully and promptly «xeouted. We
hake also an .Went In New York, to attond to the
payment of Prlie Money. Advloo free. Approved
claims cashed.
MAN LEY & HAW YE It,

enable tho patient to expeotorato freely. TWO OR THREE DOSES will Intnriably curr tickling in tht throit. A HALF DOTTLE haa often completely eurod the moot Stubborn t'outfit, »ml yet though It la aoaureand
apeedy In Ita opeiatton, It la perfectly liarmleaa,
Ollice 82 1-2 Exchange Street,
being purely vegetable. It la very ugreeaMe to
the tuatc, and may bo admlnlatcred to ohlldrvn of
Fox Block, Poutland, Maink.
any ago.
W.8. bAWYKU.*
J.
II.
MANLKr,
a
In cuiet of Croup we will guarantee cure,
but looaena it,

ao aa

to

If taken in season.
No Family should be without It!
It la within the reach of all, the price being
ONLY 40 OENT8I
And If an Inveatment and thorough trial doea
not u!>aok up" the above atatement, the money will
bu refunded. We aay thla knowing Ita uierita,and
feel confident that one trial will aecure for It a
home lu every houaehuld. Do uot waato away with
Coughing, when ao atnall an Inveatment will oure
he hadof any respectable Druggiat
you. It utay will
forolah you with a circular of
in town, who
genu no oertltlcatca of cures It haa made.
Hold by Urugglata every where C. U. CLAHK +
CO., Proprietora, New Haven. Conn, bold In Hid*
deford by Meaara Sawyer, Bacon. Libby andSiuittii
In Saoo by Messrs Mitchell and Mliaw. Jlcowly

llun.
lion.
lion.
lion.

MCrKKKNCKI.

Hainuel Cony, Uovernor of Maine.
J. L. llodgdou, Adj. Oen. of .Maine.
IVm. I'ltt FoM«n<1«ii, U. U. Senator.
6ml3
Lot M. Morrill, V. 6. Senator.

COFFMJY WAREiiOUSE.
SOMETHING- NJUW.

LI BOY. Bole Proprietor, for this city, or
• J. t). MUllltlLL'H Put hi I Co/fln /.tJ-]mtunU*(l
March £Jd, 186.1. Tbla Improvement couslsts In
name
cutting off the lid, with a projection for thewith
plate i the lid turning hack over the plate of tblaa
ad
The
vauUge
great
corresponding roooiui.
style of coffin* I* to exhibit the plate with the lid
either open or closed—aJirayt wliowlnjr the plate in
It* pioper place, besides adding very muoii to tlie
beuuly ul the coffin.
Oar Coffin Warorootns were established in 1854,
by requoot of oltliena, who have given It a liberal
for
patronage, to whom we would render thanka
of Ihla
pant favors also, for the (literal patronage
and
llidde-1
Paoo
of
oltlien*
the
aliusWOULD inform
vicinity. No palna will be aparcd to give sail
VV ford that he (till continue* to carry on tho
Hon, ami make tliU the Utit Coffln Ifart
mint In thla county. Aa wo are continually making new Improvcuienta.everythlng will be fitted up
In tho rery beat style.
Hobea and Plate* coniUutly on hand and ftirnlahed to order, at our
Ceilu Muuularlerr on Barea ulrrrt.
At tho old Plorce Bakery, Chestnut at., Bldde.
J.C. LIIIBV.
ford. Having purchased an Improved BKKAD
y 18
Illddeford.
Me., April. 1864.
MAC1UM2, he 1* able to fUralah a larger aaaortment than erer.
lie will run hli carta In Saco, the fame ai heretofore.
Urateftil for uaat patronage, he take* thl* opporNEW STOCK OP
tunity of thanking hi* patron*, and follclt* a conAc ncdicinen !
Freflh
tlnuanoe of their ouitom.
TIIEODOilK P. DUCK.
mill: subscriber having Juit purchased a Kreih
20
Dlddeford, June 13,1664.
1 block of Drug*. Medicine*, Ac., luvltea the attention of the public to the obove fart.
•*I3uy mo, and 1*11 do you Good.*' I
J, SAWYKIL Druggist,
lilddtlbrd Dourelllook.
DR. LA-TsTGHLEY'S

Mr. Theodore P.

JC.

Buck,"

BAKING BUSINESS!

PARTICULAR

and

MANUFACTURERS!
Your attention is called to the stock of

HARDWARE!
MID-

HanufAetuers' Supplies,

Ac.

kept by the subserlb«r at

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

BUMefeni, Malar.
THIS STOCK IS

NEW,

and w111 be sold very low fbr cash, as I purpose glr.
la* ay whole atUntlon to other business.
Pereoas Intending to build thU aeaMtn will do
well to avail tbeouelvea or this opportunity to
their NAILS, TRIMMINGS, Ao., woieh
ashorttimelsaflbrded then.
Please call aad examine.
U1IAKLK8 HARDY
Mtf

CthftM

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8

rsBAngn, iall» ash coxcnrt
Prlatesl with Nsataes* aad OlspaMk u
this orrich

Root and Herb Bitters.

STANDARD Medicine i without tho poealbllity 18tf
of a doubt the be*t remedy known for the fbU
lowing, and all kindreddl*ea*e* t Indication, Co*tlvene**, Llrer Complaint, I'lle*, Headache, Heartburn, D.v*i>cpila, Dinlnca*, Scrofula, Halt Rheum,

A

Pure Potnnh,

Jnatrooeived and (br aale

by_J. SAWYER.

Collin Warehouse.

3D EARING,
Tb/L
J"
Languor, Laxlnou, Debility, Jaundice, Flatulenoy,
•ucceuoR to t. r. a. dkaiuxo,
Humor*, Foul Stomach, Ac
•TILL COirrtKCK* TO
blood U
By the timely un of Uil* modlclne theaystem
I* Keep Ike L«r|e«l and Ural AaMrlmrni
purlOed. The appetite I* restored. TheThe
breath
atrengthenod. The llrer I* Invigorated.
Of Coffln*, Robe* and Plates that oan bo fbund in
1* beautified. And

la aweetened. The complexion
the general health I* rettored.
A gentle laxative. An agreeable tonlo. A *plendld appetlicr. A harmle** itlmulent. A rarlrer
of drooping spirit*.
Prloe *J3,00 and 73 eonta per bottle. 8old by all
CmlB
Dealer* In Mftdloine every where.

York County, which will bo (old cheaper than at
any other place. Alio, Agent lor Crane's Metallic
Burial Casket.—Haw filing and lob work done at
•hortnotleo. At tho old atand, Itoarlng Dulldlng,
Cbeetnut Street. Keaidenoe, South Street, near
t»tr
tho City Building.

If you wUh to buy pure
Uandultrrntrrf Drug* nnd Medicine*,
Real Estate
Qonulno Patent medlolnes, Choloo Perfamory,
For 8ale in Biddafbrd.
8oapa, and Fancy Uoo«la of all klnda. call at
TktSaco ffattr Power C».
DR. SMITH'S Drug Store,
4
Libert,) Street.
Offbn for aale at reduoed price*, from one to ona
which
of
of
acre*
hundred
good fkrming land, pari
It oorered with wood, and located within about
threa-Jburth* of a mUa from the new elty block.
YOUNG MAN 16 to 20 year* of ago, to work on
Alaoa large number or houte and atore lota In the
a form. Thla la a rare opportunity,
loqulfoat
vicinity the mill*. Term* eaay.
17
office.
thla
TH08.
gUIWBr.Uyaa*.
I8tf

Wanted,

A

GEORGE 0. YEATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

DENTISTRY.

Law,

SOUTH BKRiriQK, ME.,
Teeth poaitlvely extracted without pain, by theuae I Will giro special attention to seoarmg Ptntinu,
BeMNliee, Ba-lc Pmy and Frit* Men*/ for soldlM* or
of Nitrous Oxide Oaa,at tho offioo of
•ouoen, their ohlldren, mothers, widows, or orphan
sisters, Ac., who are ontitlod thereto. Apply la
DR. HALEY,
UBO. 0. YBATON.
person or by Utter, to
Bo. Berwick, We.
47
Union Block.
47
Blddaford.Nor.I3

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Teacher of Music. Summer afreet, Saeo.
43tf
Pianos tuned to order.

J. L. ALLEN, M. D„

roa

U. 8.

laaai Me.
Swpoa for Fwaiooa.

jrlS*

QT

tu"v

CbMkj printed el thlf office.

CO.

Stones,

tC„

TIIR

Important

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

mm AM) PENSIONS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR
Cauldron

Kettle*,

wmieelHoies.

Carpetiugs!

FRANCIS YORK

GREAT BARGAINS

Will oontlauo to

kMp at tbo old atud,

JLT KINGP8

CARPETS!
V. A.

DAY,

L. A

^

flWEjaL

CORNER,

Blddrferd,

1

CORN AND
|Wholonalo

No. 3 City Building, Biddeford.

18tf

TKETII,

Mouths,

We will make any aud all descriptions of Cast*
ng* used by farmers anu otters attn* anortett no'
lee, and at the |owe*t price*
A abar* of your patronage I* eollelted.
jlolUCK WOODMA*,
Jour 11. Bcmiiam
Jane
IMI.
18,
18
BlddefOrd,

JPtf

AT TUB CARPET HTOHE OF

Ash

WHEEL HUBS,

QEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
Will procure Lountiei and Pensions lor $2. No
ekargti untt$$ \nctmful. l'artlos at a dlitanco can
bare their business attended to by forwarding a
atateiuentof their care throuzli the mall
(IKOROE U. K NOWLTOX.
Add real
(At the Probate Office) Alfred, Me.

NOTlCEr

Drupi

Works!

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of th* most eapai/s
ol
eltltcna
announce to tbe
and suretssful practitioners with whom 1 bar* had
Biddeford and vicinity that they have oponed official Intercourie."
end ol
CHARLIE MASON,
aihop on Liuooln itreet, lu tho eastern
Commissioner of Patents.
the (Julnby A SweeUer Hlook.for the manufacture ol
"I hare no limitation In assuring inrentors that
Tablets, they cannot employ a person more competent and
Or are
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their apMONUMENTS,
plication* in a form to securo for them an early
i'C.
and Otvorable oon«lderatlonatthe Patent Office."
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS,
EDMUND BURKE,
Stonea
Funnel
Holler
Top*.
Alao, Soap Stone
Lata Commissioner of PatanU
8tore Mnluga, Ao.
R.
II.
-Mr.
Eddy ha* mado for ma THIRTEEN
Work dono with neatneuand dispatch and war
on all but one of which patents hare
aollcltcd.
application*,
Order*
vatlstiictlon.
to
ranted
giro
been granted, aud that I* Net* pending. Such un
Ifltf
Hlddeford, July 4,1863.
luistaxeable proof of great talent and ability on
hi* part lead* me to roooiumend all Inrontor* to
HooIch T Books !
apply to hliu to prooure their patents,as they may
mhiiorlber oflTora Tor galea valuable aaaort be *ure of baring the mo*t faithfal attentioQ i.«MfSCKLLANKitowed
on their case*, and at very reasonable char,
and
MU6IC
inunt of 80I100L,
J01IN TAUUART.
0U8 HOOKS, Photograph Albums, Jllank Hooka, gw."
and
Let
Note
lloaton.
Pebruary. INW.
lyrt
I'ortfblloa, I;11 ,i *v 11u -. I'hotograpb*,
tcr 1'apor, Wrapping I'aper, Pockct Cutlery, Ac., at
tho loirnt etuh prim}
to Farmeru.
>•. 2 C'rfaial Arcade, Dlddrford. Mr.
HORACE PIPBR. rhe aubssrlbers hare fur sale at thalr Foundry oe
yl8
Spring's lilaud,

B. RESPECTFULLY

$100

P.
Goe's Cough Balsam!

It doc* not Dry up

Mr. Ilond would taka tlil» opportunity to thank
hl<friend* and the public generall) Air the liberal
(bur
tho
patronage bestowed upon htin forto his past
business,
ycars, aud hopes by strict attention
tnado
garments, to
and well cut and thoroughly
merit a contluuance of the sauie.
C. Vi. BOND.
WM. HILL,
N. It. 8cvoral good Coat and Pantaloon Makors
•
wanted.

The subeeriber offers for aale his
ii|||H COTTAUK UOUSK situated on the
■■■■& Heights, corner of Middle and Acorn
streets. Said house Is in perfect repair, oontaining
aloe rooms, with both hard and soft water brought
In by pumpa. There Is a barn ami shed attached.
There la • nneoted with the lot a finely oultlvatod
garden ooctaiaing all kinds or fruit trees, sueh as
apple, pear,plum. *0., gooseberry and grape vine*,
all In oearliitc condition ; and in iha garden u a
Urape House 30 X 17, with '41 foreign grape vines,
13 varieties, nectarine and peach trees. Said house
"u i»ob",,
«j

eetv*, hear, aad decide upon the olalota of creditor*
agalnet eaid eatate. Six montha from the aeventh
dayar June. A. !>., Httt bare been allowed to aald
ai*dtWa wtthla which to bring In and pro re their
elaliaa. We ahall aaeei tor the purpoee of reoeir.
deciding upon Mid elaliaa at the
Barahaa. at ttaeo. In aald oonofourth satuntar oi August. October and
the
t/. go
M-«« »*M.. and from
8 till t P. M. of eaeh of aata daya.

pointed

Guimpuro Laces,
Hmyrna Laces.

Thl* Company offtrs peculiar facilities to pareon* Intendiug to Insure their llrea, In It* safety
and stability, acquired In lit fourteen year*' experience ; In It* assets, which (without It* capital of
|IOO,t»"iD amount to orer three-quartern or a million of dollan, being more than two hundred thousand dollar* in excee* of Itf liabilities for the reinsurance of all outstanding risks; In tlie fiacilitiea
presented In Its accommodating system of payments of premium* ; In the large number, diversified conditions and occupations, various age* and
localities of the Urea ln*nred, giving the largest
avrequisite scope tor the operation of tha laws of
to the
erage mortality, and the atnplost guaranty
Insured tor the benefits thereof; In the division of
proflt*, the mm no/ apportionment of which having
for the past fourteen year* averaged forty per
cral. of the premiums paid.
IVllolee are Issued upon all the plans usual with
Lifa Insurance 1'otuuanlrs, and at as low rates as
Is consistent with a view to equity and solvenor.
l*artirs desiring Agencies in towns where The
Company have none, and thn*e wishing Trarellng
Agencies within the New Kngland state?, will apto 11. U. WILSON, (W State .Street. Boston, givply such
reffercuoe, or Information as to age, preaing
ent and
bcslne**, as will enable him tolbnn
3m33
Judgment la regard thereto.

|MO.W<UX)

House for Sale.

Wil"VOTICK U hereby given that the eaUte of
li Ham Cuaalac*. Lato of Watorborourb. la the
County of York, baa been repreeoatod laeotrent,
and that the Judge of Probate Ibr aald county baa
appelated the uaderslgaed. c« mmlaaloner* to re-

en.

Thread Lanes,

HATS AND GAPS!

CH13II0LM._

la hereby gtrea thai the

I

*«VI.0t»4l
|?jO(HUD)

As*eU,3lst December. 1*63
Losses paid to date
Dividend* Paid la C»*h to date

Joeepb
the 1.1th day
May, A.
WHEREAS
County of York,
Alexauder K. Chuholm. of

oa

I

of the flnett quality, eomprliing

to
to

Commissioners' Notice.

BEAL

Valenciennes Laces,
Malta Lae«s,
Brussels Laces,

DIRECTOR'S OFFICE,
GENT'S
Boston, Mass.
08 State Street.

Notice to Foreclose.
on

larpest itock of FANCY OOOI>3erer olfcred
t<» the Ladies of Biddefbrd, 8aco and vicinity.
Am < i:them may l>o found

Individual rights for sale by the undersigned, or
we will apply tlis rooting when desired.
It is the teat covering extant for roofs, whether
oovered with

out on tho
tho
tide, and
bay, swinging
follow
would
if
it
as
it.; and
seeming

You have

CBEAT ATTRACTIONS!

Coated

Sugar

8. K. ELLIS'.

PLAIN MATIN, BILK St WORSTED VE3TIN08,

Iconic!

V2L

NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES,

TilE

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

emulation.

but

SUMMER GOODS.

liar* oonstantly on bud the

Tbe man who is fond of puddings
and pies places himself fearfully in
the power of his wife.
Noble actions aro best seen
when looked at with an oye to
is

NEW

CHEROKEE PILLS

I'M' M 11 8

Abo,

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

a

FLOUR,

and Hotoll.

ganeral and (tell

aaaortmant

of

1^-Choice Family Groeerles,

Nm. 1 nnd 2 Cry»i«I Arcndr,

lllDDEFORD
LIBERTY STREET
Nerree Killed, Teeth Filled sod Extracted with \ rbleh will bo aold at tho LOWEST Market PHoo.
out pain by the adinlnlitratlon ol Uu, Ether or
0 rate Ail for tbo liberal patrooafo of hia frlanda
Chloroform
I ,nd patrona In tba pa«t, Mr. York woald roapoot*
18tf
Blddeford. April 20, 1M3.
1 ally aollolt a continuance of tbo mat.
H.
lTtf
D'ddolbrd. April 17JM*.

GEORGE
KNOWLTON,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,

Commission Store.

Alfred* Me.

O-

O.

GOODWIN,

Will clre particular attention to Inrratlgatlon ot [JAH oponod a naw Cotnralulon Htoro at tbo oorappearing on thereonar of ALFftKD and LIDKRTV htrooU, wboro
{and tltlei.anil other matter*
IW
(.nil In the pnbllo oflloe* at Alfred.
| • baa for aalo all artlclea o<aallv foutid at a«ob
lor*. Cash paid tor Sooond Hand Vwnltare and
Id Junk.
B. F.
n

[1

HAMII/TON,
J
Counsellor at Law,

Attorney and

«

Olllce.—SOMES BLOCK*
biddeford.me.

Rowing

Machines !

Refbri to Hon. I. T.D*w , lion. W. P. FeeaenCAYUGA
den non. Daniel Uoodenew, lion. Nathan Dane,
linn. M. It. Dunncl. Hon J. N. Uoodwln, Joaeph ^ *&• Boot Maohlno for tbo Loaat Money.
Leonard
AnC.
Hooper, Eaq.,
Hobeon. Kaq K. 11
WW
BUILT AND notjy ur
draw*.

CHIEF,

E^/

DREW k HAMILTON,
OOITNSKIjLORS A.T LAW,

18tf

ALFRED, MB.

Will glra apeelal attention to the collection of
Bountlce and I'enalona, and to fie prueeoutlon ot
all elalma agalnat the Uovernment.
Fee* $& No charge unleaa auooeufbl.
8AN0RL K. IIamiltoh
|lrr391
lnxT.Dnaw.

NATHANIEL 1IOBBS'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
korth irjrrrcr, wr.

Clatmi m Hi 0*v*rnmttU (tor Branty, Peaelona,
Back Pay and Prim Money, proaaentod at raaaooa
lyl
blnohargw. No charge onleee eueoewM.

WOODMAN * BUIUIHAM,
Blddo&rd, MaJoo,

FARM FOR SALE.

Tbo D.NDKRW OOD Para, oa lb*
Daiton R<»»d. three mllee fh>a lb*
Sooo P*pok will bo aold at » bor»
If anpllad fbr aooo. It ooa.
i, 100 of whleb la oorered wltb
aall
tbobolUtlnn
aalMorTOaorao
Will
• rowtb.
r Uto land aoporate If daalrM. Appljr to Joaopb
' [(>h«oa,Saoo.
Hare alao aororal Wood Lota, Ib tbo TlelBttr of

j

j
S
I

Sooo, April 10, IBM,

ijPuiTUi printed al this offios.

IS

